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' ALL accounts. ' Thoa« that are indebted will re*
celt** a call shortly, nod the money or note will
•he invariably required without, respect to aer-
noi)i. Interest wil l hie charged on all account*
tbat In VB been slandiog more than 19 months.
Those who have accounts against me will pleate
hand them in. .THOMAS RAWLINS.

Januarf 5, 1943— 3t.

OTRH B underaigued will hate their accounts
4JI r'i»ily for settlement on the first of Janoa-

r«, apd as lhay have not had a s«ltlemeni since
tbe formation, of tbe Co'Partocr«b;p (1C months)
tfiey expect their customers to b* punctual in
calling to miko settlements.

' J. H. BEARD fc CO.
December 89, 1843. • , ••
§m*All person* having accounts against me

iodinidually, wil l pleaae present them for settle-
ment, us I wish a genera! closing to tha end of
thiajear. JOHN J. H. STRAITH.

Wcttmbnr 99.

. , ramroedto ,C*»»r!ea.ta*a,. with , A*
&R1 view of attending exclusively to business
inLhrs profession. J3« * M -alter d the Courts in
Jel'c r*on and the Adjoin i tig cou .ities.
- . Office in the White bui&iiag 3ast of Carter's
Hotel. :>;: • • - - • , . ' • ' .

Jan. 5. ;843l-tf.

,

W
, Firmtc,

ILL practice in the Courts of Jeffarson
and the adjoiuin> counties. '

D«c. 1 1849 i-tf. . . _ , . . . . . - . - ---- -
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Some newly r»n»o»nt(T soul onhifh,
' To join the chorus Ihcr* ; "
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ATTORNEY AT LAW,

W ILL Practhe Lay ia Jefferson, and the
neighboring cociuies. In tbe course

of a few days he wi l l opiin an office in Cba-les-
lown. Until then, he ntsy be found on every
MODI/&} *od Friday, at Carter's Hotel. •

•J^-A.Jiireis at Charleslovrn, Jefferson counly,
V» , or :»l Harpers-Ferry •

JBoc 22, 1843._tf . , . ; . ;

A Call on Friends!

THE undersigned most respectfully ant! earn-
est ly requests all those indebted to him on

Book account, to come forward and close
'the game by 1st of January, 1843—either mo-
ney or notes will be acceptable. To those who
glretbeic notes, lime will be'given if required.
Such ns h;ive discontinued their custom, will
find an attention to this notice to their advan-
tage, as they wi l l thereby save both trouble and
eipense. R. D. DOKAN.

Harpers-Ferry, Deo 99, 1942—3t.

WOTICG.

THE subscriber having gotten himself into
heavy difficulties, longer indulgence with

those who are indebted to him must not now be
expected, but a speedy and prompt settlement
wil l be required. To those who have accounts
standing on his books, notice is given tbat they
must be closed by note or cash—the'latter pre-
ferable £p-He wil l hereafteraell LEATHER
forcaih, or to punctual customers on a short
credit. RICHARD A. MORRISS.

Dec'rW, 1842—3t
N. B. Hides and Bark taken at 'all times at

a fair prict in exchange for Leilber at his Tan-
Yard at the West end of Charlestown;-

Dec. 39. R. A. M.

NOTICE.
LL persons indebted to tha late firm of
Mar(w fc Whi'.e, either by bond, note, nr

open account, are requested to call and make
immediate settlement with John M. Jewett,
KM] . who ia authorised to close the business in
the nhorteal tine possible.

HARPER b WHITE.
Saaphardstown, Dec. 29. 184-3.—81

BENJAMIN jg. ]LJVEJWER,

PRACTISES ia the United States District
Count held at Staun|on, and w i l l attend to

all cases in Bankruptcy, 'as well as other busi-
ness committed to his care. Office on Loudoun
street, Winchester, three'doors below.Logan's.

Oct. SO, 11842—3m.

ATTOHMBY AT
AS permanently located himself at Mar-
linsburg, Berkeley Cpunty, and respect-

fully oilers his professional services to the pub-
lic. He w i l l regularly attend the Superior and
Inferior Courts of Berkeley, Jcfii-rson. and Mor-
gan Counties, and give prompt attention to any
business entrusted to his care.

Office nearly opposite the store of Messrs.
Wilson & Doll.

March 3:4.18«2.—tf.

A CASH).

John & Davis,

OFFEFJS his Professional Services to the
inhab i t an t s of Kabletown and of J I H vici-

nity. £^H<s m*y be found at the residence of
John C.K.Taylor, Esq.

Dec. 22 1842.—71

Segar Manufactory.
B. 9. & A.

WM- LLOYD.Gunsnith, informs the pub-
lie, that in future ha mutt have the

for all repairs done by him. Ha has suf-
fered much inconvenience from tha credit sys-
tem—hence his determination to work for cash
only. Those indebted to him, will please make
immediate payment.

Dec. 99,1842—31.

announces to the jgentle-
man bf Charlestown and its vicinity, that

they havn. commenced the manufacluriiva: of
C.U>2 .v:i«.o , a.~:«u«-.lLtiik. OU -^t^~«fc:\H'<r'yy t>t end'
of Charlestown. They have now an excellent
assnrttnenU, which they will sell cheap.': They
respectfully solicit a share of public patronage.

5, 1843.

NOTICE.

W K'intend having our, accounts ready for
settlcmert on the 'first day of January;

and we respectfully request our customers to
call and sett!* « i t h as l i t t le delay at possible.

KEYBS & KEARSLEY- ,
Deo 'r 33, 1842.

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to me on book ac-
count, w i l l please coma forward on or be-

fore tbe 1st of January next* and close the same
by payment or note.

Strict attention to ihe above notice, will con-
fer on me a particular favor, and save much
trouble and expense, as by neglect I shall.be
competed to call on them.

WM. ANDERSON.
Harpers-Ferry, Dee. 15, 1848. .

Bnr Iron.
J\ LARGE slock of IRON on hand, com
WA prising every sixe
•cent* par Ib. fur cash.

Dec l&i 184:1. - -

and description, at 5*
WM. ANDERSON.

ff«f T$, HATS, HATS.
UK subscriber .announces to his friends
and tha public, ihat he is manufacturing

HATS of every style and description,'at his
Shop, at Harpers-Ferry, directly opposite R.
D. Doran's store—wbeie he keeps constantly
on band, and makes lo order, the cheapest and
best Hats to be found in this neighborhood.—
He invite$ all in want of Hats, to give him a
call, as he intends selling cheap far casA, and no
humbuggery. All Hats manufactured by tbe
undersigned, are warranted in all cases:

All k i n d s of good Fur taken in exchange at
fair prices. : Also Cash will be paid for Otter,
Muskrat, and Rabbit Skins.

JOHN SCHLAGETER.
Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 5, 1843. •'

his grateful acknowledgments to
4 his friends and customers, for the very
liberal patronage heretofore extended to him,
and inform* them that he still holds himself .in
readines».to serve them. .He receives regularly
the F.4S///OJVS, and he feels assnred that he
can render general satisfaction. He respectful-
ly invites a call, as he will work cheap for cash
or credit. . t

Jon. 5,1843—31.

c Customers.
vory low price of

Stray Cow.

STRAYED—a MILCH COIF, white with
rod spot;, and without horns. 1 will give

• sullabl* reward to any ona who will find her
lor me. HENRY BEDINGF.R, Jr.

Dec 99, 1843. -

For
A HEALTHY Negro Woman, capable of

doing any thing io tha kitchen, or about a
house Inquire of the - . PRINTER.

Dec 39, 1849

Manager Wanted.

!
W13H to employ, for the coining year, a SIN-
GLE MAN as Manager and Foreman. Un-

exceptionable recommendation.-) will be required
L 'W. WASHINGTON,

Dee. 99,19-I9—3t. Mt*r

Preserves*
N 9 Ib* jars, and -W*laja Grapes, for sale by

J H BEJRD £r CO.
1849.

WHIPS.
HANDSOMK assortment of Riding, Car-
riafja, aad Sleig* Whips, for sale by

Dec 89. J J MILI.RR.
A

TOBACCO.
'• NOTHER supply of that superior Tobacco
i at JU, juat received. Also, Spanish and

Havana Began. J J MILLER.
D«c»-

Cbtltrei•45. Shoes.
VtRV-larga" supply, among which are
aaany new »tyl«; together with a gene-

ral a«rt«eo: «f ladiaa' s««*a—aUo, BMa<a and
boy* l«M ajrf »hota. Jink receed by

10. J

To oiir Friends

IN consideration of the
country produce, the und«rsi£ned believe it

to be tru'y a ferny*, (fane Wuh Farmers, and bave
therefore concluded to reduce the .price of
HORSE SHOEIJfG to the sam of *l 00, on
and after the first day of January, 1843, 'until
further notice bo given. I

GERf'IS 8 GIRDJfER,
THOMAS SAtrUMS 'tf. SOJf.

Jan. 5, 1643— 3l.

A €A1U».
A'pHE undersigned takes this method of tender-
ll tag his grateful ackric'wfedgments for the
very liberal encouragement he has met with for
.the jear past. Notwithstanding his price for
horse-shoeing has been something more than his
brethren in- the country, jet hi* fne.nds have
passed them by and give him the benefit of their
custom, and he doubts net that now, as bis
price i* reduced to a level with others, be will
still retain s full share of their custom. To
those who have.sent horses to his Shop, aod
been unable to bave them t hod, he would just
•ay that he has succeeded in getting rid ol a few
uncertain customers who were en Ms li»t last
year,and will consequent!" have room fora
few new ;ocei the present. :

None but the very best and iacst experienced
workmen are employed, vnd custonieie may
rest assured of. having the-,' wdi-k executed in
the best manner. G. S. GARPNER.

Charltstowo, Jan. 5, 18«3—34.- j

P « Ml. by
IHc'r a>. 1848.

J H
Jtnd
BEARD & CO.

r »mr for sal* by

«'J%V«fioit«vl Exchequer."

A S old dutch ueed-to aaj> <v Oen ;* DO dtl-

ling wtether ihe plan.of an 'Exchequer
•ank' aa recommemJed by 'Capt. Tyler,1 will be
lasted at thir- session of Congress or noi,v but
tow ever one-thing iaxertain hi this Uncertain

.vorld, vix: Vuat CRAKLES \. KI;T = KRhas oeiuv
er abfquaiult»«d front, riot abandoned the '•«-
t srriSsd preoiocl,' but hat m«r«l5 removed to
tne f bop forMerly occupied by F J. Possr, aa
a eteck a»dl \vate*r«»ker, o.iw dojrW*st of the
Globe Ina, Shenberdstowe, where h* ' acsurw
his frier Js and the public g-nert I r, that Tailor-
ing in tfee latest aoO- aniil app c ted *tjU, awl
accorditig lo the Eastern ft-»biciis, •* ill %• ear>
ri«d oa bv the uaderaigoe*;, with aeitnew ami
iaspa'.ch. and at prick* xewih i«t twijss. :!fe|
s.rict ati«&tiaBtebusiMss,KD4 adesire to |ri«aaa,
ha bopes that ag«Mr«*« j.uaJie «iii aot refuaa
t j patr^niaa IB* *awU part of & man.*

The publks'a mo*t obedicct, «n« mub( k««bi*
•rvaot, C. A. K«T«E«.

Thai f may sing of troabletiiharp . %
Exchanged for endleitjnri ; , - j

Tile M>ng'lh*t ne'er was liesrd before!
A Dinner reached the heavenly thbte,'
Bat now shall'soaiu)for evermore. ,

A SHORT SEpmkosri ;.|
THE Scripture s»v», «• -rtt voo î TB n*rk ALWAYS

WITH TC-B. " When youare rillVfg roiinii |onr good
warm fire, 'these dreary evening*.,dn4*( fwTRet tint
some poorer.brother or sister m:iy be fhii-cirinj; and
hungry. A load of wood' or a loaf *if *$fead will
lake little from your plenty, anci the ihkrifc* of the
hungry fw], the needy comfortieiJ, the ihivering
frame warmed to new life and hope, yill rjcpay you
»'lhoa«nn<] fofd. " HE TBAT CIVKTH:TO T^K POOR
LtNDKTI! TOTHK LOBD." j ; ^

Oh ! ye, who slambernn your down-beds warm,
Ye rich,-who cannot mis* it from yoijr snus-e ;

When in the night you hear Ihe howling slqim,
Let pity plead—REMEMBER THEX THE Peon.

'Twill be a blessinf in the hour of death, !
To know you sneoor'd tickn«saj io despair;

And many an orphan, with his latest breath,
Will Tor bis benefactor breathe a prayer '

Ob ! then in pity think ye of the poor,
When Winter's storms are roaring roubd your

dome; .
Turn not the weary wanderer from your dobr,

But carry comfort te affliction's home. ' !

BE.VEVOL.KXCE. \
lr in the mansions of the skies,

A thrill of jojr is known,
Tis when the generous heart supplies j
The poor anil needy—bidi arise

The feeble, lick anil lone.
And make* their sorrows r II its ownj

-rrery dollar df ft"!
esscd coaamuaity

intn eornpetiiioa for, ihclij
is now at every court 4*J
hamTier? Say,foreia«
WO is due by the coooi>
dttrt, interests and costs'
labor of that county,
dast as above slated?. J
that if Jhirty or: forty \ i.
the shaver, or lief AM is j
bonds and other credits aci

f s/JInot »i»Jfn ve tha
K phtf*; It c,u>
IP ty thsoceai

iirne^nt. tpon its v'

BEAUTIFl'l. COTJP1.KT.

Trust not to beauty—it will fade :
Like rainbo* tints away—j ,

While virtue, in pereniiiaj hloom
Lives through an endless day.

TO THK PEOFIiK.

tOR THE TIRGIHIA FBES PRESS, i '
A correspondenl of the "Free Press,^ in the

paper of December 22d, under the sigi;»ture of
"flord TimM," uses very bard.worcis in:relation
to the proceedings and resolutions of .ihe; Berry-
ville meeting He exhibits a feeling of irr i iai ion,
indeed anger, at ihe proceedings m ihat meet ins ,
which do not comport with his signature, "Hard
Time*;" for we must, in charity, suripose, that

his fellow citizens, and that of course he would
feel rather sorrow and regret at any modes of
relief which he thought inefficient, than'cxciicd
and angry. '-Lei the instructions and commands
go forth," he ejaculates! "Tbty.will be diso-
beyed, despised, and even ridiaufed." No one
can mistake ibe lone and temper of this language
and I will deem it sufficient to answer such
potent logic, by simply informing the! author of
it ihat the Legislature of a sovereign State, Ma-
ryland, has already passed the identical law indi-
cated and urged by those resolutions, and that
her legislators did not venture to "disobey, de-
spise or ridicule" the expressed; wishes pf their
people. The Berryville meeting then, jor con-
vention, as the n-riler sarcastically, terms it, is
not without a respectable precedent to keep it ia
countenance under the'tirade of;conternpt and
declamation'with which it is)assailed. The
members of that meeting will i.not blush, nor
hang their heads in shame, under the.'"fortitude
of assertion" wiih "which ihey are assared ibeir
resolutions wil l be "disobeyed, despised and ri-
diculed," and the puny scoffs that are aimed at
their "puerile proceedings." They will weigh
fairly the opinion of Hard Timrs in one *ro/,',
and waiting entirely the consideration that there
were many men at that .meetingJust his equals,
rib more, in forming an opinion for themselves—
they will >ut the aothori'y of ih4!Le6>siature of
Maryland in'the tther scale, and (leave him and
others to judge on which .side istjfhe preponder-
ance. What the law of Maryland is I istaied in
a preceding communication, andjt, will hereafter
{procure thai law and publish it,jj-and take care
that it shall go to ihe LegislatureW Vkpinis —
It may, perhaps, shield the "BeriryvHIe Conten-
tion" frora some^nantnm'bf thej*»ridioule" with
which it is threatened. That law-las I have ga-
thered it from «he newspapers, and from conver-
sation with citizens of Maryland; is this : It im-
poses a tax of $7000 on the brokers, prohibits
sheriffs, constables, and all public officers from
shaving, under a penally of f $t)0 for each of-
fence, and requires the private citimn, *ho would
shave, to pay a tax of f 1000. Sd'obls can mis-
take the tendency of a law of tnjs nature. Its
necessary>ffeci must be to tbroif the thousands,
nay tbe millions of money usedjby the brokers
and shavers, and in a rord alljsiirpltis cap i ta l
whatever, into tne channel of kgU&nmtt commerce,
and of course lo enhanct the priqe-'of ihose pro-
ducts, now. SO deplorably low, thin w*are told.
and correctly, "ihey will scarcely pay ;lhecost of
production." It is a fact I believJe well known
iu Baltimore, that before tbe passage Of this lav
and when the brokers wielded immense sums of
money in shavir.g bank paper and noeicanule pa-
per, there were instances in vrliii-h rierchahts
paid 12 percent per month, or Ij44 percent per
annum for money to keep up ibeir credit in Bank.
Since these immense amounts of, money can no
lopjcer be ossd by the brokers, tb*y have of ne-
cessity gone into the banks to be loaned, and Ine
same tnerchaots DOW get the niopef *>: the law-
ful bank interval. Now these yery tfterchans*-,
aod others, are tbe men who buy 5B« products of
the "agricultural couoiy of Clarke,"ar?i of other
counties too, and I will ask this pfairk question,
will they be aiore or less able to! >uy these
products when ibey get roomy at ine regular
bank interest, or wbeo at the oxmrtiorjate nsnry
of the brokers?' And farther, will there not be
more merchants to compete .fur ouKfproducts,
when money can he had a fairiniejestMnd.snisli
capitalists of caierpiise cao come into ihe niark-
et, than when eztortioa and. usury 'b ive driven
out of the maiket all men of small Iteaos and
left us in the power of a snail tiarab*r of large
capitalists r -It is obvious then as a
that products wilt sell in Baltimore f<ir a better
price whea all ibe capital of Kie plr ;e may be
had at a fair interest, and laig* jsuoti of is are
not drawn off to :peculate in cuif,cocj- tnd crcdiij
and it mast be equally ob»ioas thai f rcpetty ai
every dVseriptian ja Clarke., of JeferRorj;, or
elsewhere, wil l bria« a beUtr fiic* «heu the
surplus mpiiey, apweyer s«aiqit ,« i»f. Jje,

eeat., or _
that propeny. ibar, ;«hr

ploy-d in specsjlaliag "
•?*««> «-W^»f

"' ;7 ~th«- .•Mvkat.
- '

i« UK swrketa of WsafciatJcn, Bi siinefe

• ' M;l

'•« tt. en*

in this

'Do ;be

in addition to the usury—I aVk, is ft not cleat,
that instead of the $50,000 interest and costs, a
hundred thousand or more may be wrung from n
people, who are selling their products at the rui-
nous, rates alluded to ? In this mode of paying
debts, the shaver will get all that their "wheat at
62s, their corn at $1 50, and their beef and pork
at $3 50" will produce, and their bonds, notes
and other credits, not excepting "State Stocks"
and "Bank Stocks," and st i l l go for a balance
upon iheir" lands, farming capital, and household
necessaries! Can it be wondered at that rnin
and distress are rife in the land, when such a rv-
intnu principle is at work?

The second and the remaining paragraphs of
t;Hard Times'*are devoted loan examination of
the resolutions passed ai the meeting. Of the 1st
resolution, which affirms "that money or credit,
at the one or ibe other may be used, is a great
instrument of social convenience to measure ihe
value of property and lo change it, and that it
ought lo be confined to that purpose, asd thai il
is ihe right and ihe duty of the community so lo
confine it," he pays that it is a "truism an-
nounced with all the pomp of a new discovery."
He grants, then, all that I wish, for I must tell
him that I value the resolution entirely because
it states an undeniable proposition, and is in
every sense a "truism." It was not my purpose,

tbe grasp o. •<*»*
:

to stale an enigma, but a broad truih ihat every
one would recognise and admi;. 'Who,' he says,
•ever thought of any other uses of money? To
what other uses can it be applied? Do not the
brokers and shavers use money as the measure
of other properly, and to change it are nut bonds
and bank
co mm

most
thespecula-

_.. 1 controvert them
f Witt fjiwtlotion that 'it were

tt~ all >w«eW who are of mature
ad: i* make their own con-

are lliat resoluUoa to stand or
saaing herciofprr adduced- la re,-
"" 'wliis general reasoning thai per-

*8e ar.d Eonhd mind1 should be
to rnake-^heirowB contracts, it is ad-

spble only in those cases when ths conincti
. doc* no jwriUw «-X Where this is the case,
it 1$ not admissible- Two person* of'mature
•StisViimtf'1*1* "d' nay agree to l ive together

rae, but society prohibits r i the
. _ . . _. _ ;-'̂ t5ihi»

age and found nun*5 may agree to fight, r-nt ttiis
is not permitted on the <ame principle
the same reason if the shaving
paper, and credits, works a public evil
prohibited also.

Ia regard i n - t h e ihfrd resolution, affirming !ls a rea''*>
that tlx per cent, per a n n u m is a sufficient inte- where
rest for the use of money. I do not understand
'Ha.rd Times'to controvert tbat proposition—
He merely says'that the opinion is gaining ground
with the -intelligent' of ihe present day, that men
should be left to make ibeir own contracts in this

. - s e v
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not ufpe my attendatce."
I dcn't kpow;" saW the'counsei, "tuaj

}depend upon your te*T

important
i the coo\ic!io'n
llnony^but y

ree to fight, Kni mis usTresTTng :';pe "thousand artams^f our
principle- And for j aflections lujjoiw back in Altiine %rrenlc
ns of bond*, bank upon' our ^fa?] \Ve ate 6m£L|or a
u b l i c c v i ' it tn&v be • *-. i ' ' vr**

i.-!els

vbere rMi.'oows ^
thesi^rs will h*o» , tb£fo ie ,

!hfi'. #Jiiipbi»r *n the cceaj

urgent.* ^ ^
of a refi sal may be fatal to my pro peril>^
find the happiness of others." lie be-

niauer a* in others, pronounces it 'a deep and
difficult subject,' and thinks it -best to say b u t '
little about it., And it certainly was a delicate
»ubjt?ct for him to handle, for if direct usury may
be properly prohibited, as it has been, by fixing
the rate of interest at six per cent the prii.ciple
for which I coutend is admitted, for shaving and
brokerage are only by-rvadi to gel around the
jaw against usury. Ihe view I take of the sub-
ject oi' interest i* this : The amount of money
used in a co.mmuniiy is designed to exchange iis
properly and products, and whatererlha a m o u n t
may'be, society is paying and ought to pay some
premium for ihe cffice it performs; and thai
whenever any given amount of money at inie-
rcst will yield as u.ucli as the same auiuuut used
in.ihe av'eiagu occupations of society, that ;heu

Jiappiness of others." Hebe'
la- ;e ; came more agiia'ed. and at the request of

s, l ike j the gent leman, Le continued: "In'a few
: and , days. I am to be married to Mr. 1

where the i>e jngs thajtjiass before?*!* l ike daughter , residing on Chesnut stfee'.—
shadows, j*v;1g rfay in our presei^-e for- The preparalions are made, and the day

is fixed. I/' I nm called upon as a witness*
in this case, I shall c r imina te myself, and

me • be expo?ed to the eyes of my friends, and
the p-jb'icgeze ns a Gambler. SJy'cha-
rac'cr will be lo^t, my prospects m life

ever!— II

t h e 1

the

The jlft/fteties of Jttligion.
not for Iheijr «olijtio;u I on!
fact. I K f i e s B f o ends iaf tbe
middle i. audier water; yel .the c^r.mx- j blighted, and of courieTn/dom'esiic'hapI
ion is as re-it j»s it is fit visible. . fy- jnd / pincss destroy* d."
by Lt will be d^awn up. — [J,,y. J M You sha,-, nol be caUed( y. ^ 4&A

i said the counsel, "utile» it is absolute!^
worn an J i>- of j r.ecessaty," end vith ihis »scurancc tbej

,;metl. ; separated, not ^ilhoot sonr« painful
Man, t}:a; is horn of

few days and-full of trouble. • lie

money is ai a saffieier.t premium' and should rest
contpiit as any other 'laborer who is wonhy of his
hire ' It is koowu ID most of us that not one
man in fjfty, in any legitimate business, can af-
ford to pay six per cent, lor money, and I there-
fore infer lhal six per cent is enough;—uiderd I

anlr notes as much property as any other believe it to be too high, and I think il ought to
odny? It is certainly true tha: brokers be reduced. I wi l l pursue a little further the i!-

givtogs on the pert of the legal gentle*
rn&n. tba t he \v»s" about-'to be necessary
to a wrong, which inigkl result in the uUer

forth l ike a ilower arid is ciu do&i ; he
fleeth.also as :a shaiio*. and con|rnuet}i
not. Man d j ^ t h and waited?aWatvI yea,
man give-th i,j) the ghost, ^nd w-|cie is rni:j of a confiding 3 et unsuspecting girl,
he ? He Ijjsifcj down ar.d tisjth 'n^ : till j The tris! came on, but conviction was ob.
the heavens be no more tlu^- slifjl not I tained w i thou t summoning the yoitn»man.
awaice nor be rafsed out of tt^ir ejep>. | anc he went on in his course of duplicity

'.'• ;-g !an»! cnrr:e unexposed. In a few days h«
Swil l , wh > reasoned upon the fisHy o f : was i r . a r r i ed !

and shavers douse money to measure the value,
of'bsnk notes and bonds,' (and they measure
with .a vengeance, «.oo,) and that 'bonds and
bank notes' are a species of property that are so
measured, and about these facts and practices
there is no question. The true and only ques-
tion i», whether they shoald be permitted so to
measure, and whether 'bonds and bank noter'
areas proper subjects for traffic and speculation
as other commodities. I have, in essays hereto-
fore published, given nay reasons why'bonds and
bank notes' are not proper subjects of traffic and
speculation, and I should be wiiling to rest the
question upon these reasons, but as 'Hard Times'
asks the question 'Why you would prohibit him
who holds a bond ami is unable to wait the slow

current bank note from celling it to one who can
;end il home and collect ihe amount?1 I wil l ,

at the risque of offending hisfastidiou* gorge, ol-
"er for his 'regurgitation' a few of those reasons.
Reversing ihe order .of his question, I .will an-

swer him:—1 would 'prohibit' the shaver from
Buying a bond of him who is so hard pressed
hat he cannoi 'wait the.slow process of the law
"or its collection,' because in ninety-nine cases
in an hundred, he will take the advantage of
iis needy neighbour and buy at a great sacrifice,
33i, 40, or 50 per cent, if he can ; because, if
he trade of shaving is abolished, the same sha-

ver would be compelled to loan his money to his
needy neighbour for six per cent., the full worth
of it, indeed more than the worth, because there
is a temptat ion to ihe unprincipled and avari-
cious, while shaving is per-mitted, to disparage
the credit o? their neighbours, tbat they may
Any up claims upon them and harass them, and
because bond*, notes, and all other credits are
part and parcel of the credit ft/stem, nay the eur-
eftcttof the country, in which the people have

agreed lodeal with each other, and to use as a
medium of exchanging ^heir products and proper-
ty, and therefore to suffer them to be the sub-
jects of unlimited speculation is calculated to
produce 'an immense and ruinous fluctuation in
the currency, and in lien of ihe gradual col-
lection of such credits to subject (hem to the com-
bined operations of shavers, and a prompt and
simultaneous collection which must affect in a
frightful manner.the prices of all properly and
products. Similar reasons apply more strongly
to brokerage, or ihe shaving of bank paper —
That paper is cur ren t ly used as money, and of
course should have as much equality and stabili-
ty as possible. These essentials of money are
necessarily assailed, when it becomes the subject
of traffic and speculation. The broker baa a di-
rect temptation, which he never re$ists,to slander
and depreciate ibis paper, fur be then buys i: up,
sends it home lo the bank, and thus narrow the
circulation, and depresses the prices of products
and property. 1 have heretofore said, and 1
again repeal il, without the fear of contradiction,
that the effect of. of skating upon a paper carren-
cy, is, precisely similar :o dipping upon a metal-
lic currency. Whenever bank paper issurt, indi-

inding, 'property
if the bank

a Ifss qutnti
enough in
individual
exchanged

vidual paper endorsed and
goes into the bank in- i t s pla
paper is taken out of circulal
fy of oiber money, there wil
circulation lo meet and taki
paper which was in the. first
for the bank paper, and that deficiency, whatever
il is, is as completely dipped from the circulation
of a paper currency, as a piece might be elipptd
from an eagle ur a silver dollar. This sum,
whatever it is, so made by the broker, comes off
of the raan who borrowed of the bank, and thus
in addition to the bank interest we pay for that
kind of paper lo exchange our products, we have
imposed on ns this tax of brokerage. Whenev-
er bank paper ia shaved, that shave falls on tbe
productive labor of the country. The bank-note
went abroad as so much' cash, aod unless it is
maintained at that value, those who have Dotes
in the hank must suffer the loss, for their paper
must be redeemed b? the Moae bank paper or by
cash, and their pro|<ertjr is boosd for it. - In the
case where.Ihe Bank shouu! speculate its own
gaper out •/ etrcKloitM. thus leaving a deficiency
to lake up ihe individual paper upon which it
issue?, the injury would be manifest to every
one. Such conduct would be high crime io a
bank—is the evil to* whea effected ht a (refer?
A certain quaatity of currency—aod that qbanti.
IT is susceptible of a*eerlaiB«eni—is essential
to carry on the exchangee of the products of a
enuntrr, and those exchanges, without it, v
surely come to • -stand-stilt.* as a water --heH

iihout the requisite quantity of water What
that quantity of currency i*. taa been differently
estimated by different writers on political reono-
•ijr. An author of »jsry fcigb- authority, jean
Baptist* Tay< ertioales « at l-tOth of (he ana*?
al niiaaaiffJMdjm. Awwaaiag i»i» to .be «*>
rcet. lha*. it follows ihat any alteration of this
standard, any ab»rpt»a of Ibis ateeraary cor

,a S>« tiofs «Mt qmcaiina of broken*.
ua"aba»iafi«B»^i**tBw«*f k freaa ih* i**»v

pursue;
usir.atiun of the agency of money that we may

form an opinion oi what it is worth, and that 1
may nut be taxed again wi th announcfog t ru-
sms1 as discoveiies, 1 will quote fiorri the writer

on political economy bifore named, Tay. He
says, page 133—'Money is bnt the 'agent for the
ranajer of value-' And again, at p. 161, 'We
nu.i never lose sight of the maxim that product--

are a lways bought vltinulely with products.' As
money then is simply an agent to transfer pro-
ducts for other protlucis, it.follows that the pro-
ducer should employ it at the lowest possible
rate ; for whatever is absorbed by the agent
comes on* from the products. I w ill give also an
example from the same writer: A sells a bushel
of wheat for a dollar, with the dollar he buys 7

(earing cle&tl., sums up thus:; " I t ^ ' i m - j Two
possible tha t >»ny t h i n g so natural . ;

ever have bVeii pesignod
as an evi l (o mankind. ' !

rears passed, and a young bu

d f a t h , j
bv Prriv*

MEMORY.—i'Ltt any &no, who ha^n; r i v -
ed at l i ia t tjiiJdje sgt; ni existence/ ,when
the delusive anlicipalions ol j u u t t j bave
ceased, lo beguile, and wlu'n to? look
back is as e-is.y as to -look torvva^., t )e
asked from vijat some's he derives
purest and sweetest erjoyrrient*, !,̂ i

mejrnory

the
ao-

swer wi l l bs, from
sures of his school-bov
you o f t en rise iij

renewed, and; the ore:
and deep t ang led wild]
irod by bus) feel, ami
jocund laugh $>f.ipooceal cLiicbood."

EARLY RISING.—Young ladies
you exchange the paly and'labgu'JH fpa
tures, created byj the | ,-ithnring to»jch' of
dissipat iuD, tor the roiffate fiusli of .^ealth
and the smii;e '»'hich cannot liil to
Rise earl}' in the moi
improve vos-.r t ime bv teaiun
books?—]ii.<? csrly—D ler
*I«rr.bers o f ; nishl, th i
invigoralfid. Would
'.emplate lha beauties
early
blish a

In
strong

was merely the "iagent"fijrnthe frarftier.1'" xiow,
s it not . necessary to fix the -p remium for this

agtncy of the dollar, in order 10 protect the ex-
changes of the products r If the agency is paid
at the rate of six per cent, per annum for ertect-
ng this exchange, and that places the holder of
he money upon a fair footing with him who

jrows the wheat, he can ask no more. But ad-
nit for a m o m e n t iha t interest is unlimited, and
ifty percent- per annum is charged for the i!. 1-
ar to effect tbe exchange of the wheat and the

coiTce, then instead of getting 7 Ibs. of coffee fur
iis wheat, the farmer would only, get 34 Ibs.—
This would give s t .chan advantage to the 'agciu
'or transfer,' that I doubt not whether the pro-
ducers would not be. better off at the old fashion-
ed barter. I regard money ia. the relation ii
stands lo products us an,'agent for their transfer,1

as out and out analogous to the public rocds in
the relation they huld lo products tor iheir Irons-
lortafion; bo th ; are equally necessary.as public
:ontrivances li>r the exchange of products.—
Mow, if the owner of land might cha rge^ every
man who travelled over his land, or transported
iis products over it just what seemed gnoil to
lira, t rave l l ing and transportation would be
greatly tramelled, if they did not c.-nis to a hah:
aod precisely so too, if the owner of money may
charge wbal he chooses for the 'agency of trans-
fer,1 the exchanges of products will be checked
and brought to the stand-still we now suffer —
But, Ihe Bedouin of the desert levies what he
pleases on ihe traveller »ver bis wastes, and the
broker and shaver^claim tUe same privilege for
tbe use pt their, money.

The 4th resolution affirms Ihe fact ihat money
is new used in estoiiionate usury, <fcc. , -ami in
relation to it ''Hard Time's' says it contains
'sweeping assertions.' Does he menu to deny
that monry is riot so used and extensively enough
tc proiiuce moth suffering ? If he does, 1 lake
issue and wi l l leave the matter to our readers to
decide.

The 5th reso'uiion suggests that to detect the
ury, the debibr,wb«n he issued, may .call upon

the person who sold hia nole lo the shaver, to .
prove that he sold it at a greater disconni than ment be too tml oj-pai
.:_ . _ _ « * »'t.*1 in that J»9Cff Aif tMci»« a fnrfptl MTP ! CJIJJ l?hif' lil-S - ihOcJ l tH* *

ays he \vifi t i l l
.vy serr»il)!erlice to
l ions .then fjj;tred
arii , the
vroorl.,*

vr>c '1 wii'i

'OU

ol
i you wish ?:j c

consti'.i' ion and

<*o re- hearl-brr.ken wife appears before the Icgel
^ot i ld < t r ibuna l , seeking a divorce! Her coun-

P r o v ! c a c e . s e l wa? startled when the husband cawe,
fonvard, at discovering, coafroottog Ibe
wile , the identical young mao, who plead
not lo be exposed as a Gambler! The in-
te rv iew •wiir. the witeees instantly occur-
red to the 'counsel's mind. Tts painful
inc iden t s o! a deserted house, neglected
wi re , and the cruelties which had fcUowed
his gUttiMtbg habits," then came up in fear-'
f«il array before (he individual who saved'
him from his roe ti'.err exposure.

The trial proceeded, and a gradual suc-
cession of acts o? "injustice, npglect, cold-
ness. a l ienat ion, dompsjicdismrrl nrirl^cu-
a confiding and anjctionate young wile'
were-disclosed, which melted the heart of
the coldest specla'.or. His defence was
feebl*. and her cause triumphed. Hap-
pily she was liberated from the monster,
who had wonaJ. 'd her hear!, destroyed
her peace, and deprived her cf that happi-
ness which beamed upon her so joyously
dur ing the morning of her biiJal day.

His fate barely need even briefly be
told. He toon lost the esteem of hU>
friend*, if the Gambler hasfrtinai. and his
crodil followed wilh Lis reputation. His
fashionable and elegant estabii»hmcnt on
Chesnut street was closed by Ihe Shc i i l J
a fe v weeks since, and more recently, he
has been arrested (or forgery !~ \Vh«t a
brief but melancholy detail of the fruil*.

the

t£.qi&! you
5hslc|iCtjve

\\ e reft^shicj
id i> cl>*Sr an'd
v.-ish I fe. can-

jour personnl :appearniJce?—rlliae »jsr!y— ! reaped from tbe pursuits of ihe Gamester F
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than in h
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m o r n i n j r a r . -
cold and bli

Tha ferr.tja heart i
quick and l u x u r i a n t g\
planted there1. Ii no
most fra;i;rat,t and love
delic'ioti.-t and hcalthf
most poi?ont:us and d

mrs. passed;iu the
of uisht. I

a soil
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r i < h f s
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To a rr.iji, theDiSArporsTED Lovs
disappointnient of love'ihay occasiij som-?
bit ter pangs ; it wourjdB some feeffflgV ol
tendernes3,<i t bias's BBnafe prospect
licity ; but r.« is an n|jive be ing : ' f
dissipate his thptlglil^rl the whir l

j pleasure ; or, if thn

nl fe-
e ran
of va-
i:ib of

sic per cent., and in ihat case ad vises a forfeiture
of the whole debt to the literary fund. This re-
suluiion is pronounced the 'great panacea,' and
such it would certainly prove, for it would reach
the disease to a certainly; and if 'Hard Times'
thinks (he renjsdy a tiesperate one, lean only say
lhal desperate1 diseases require such remedies. 1
dr> not hoR-ever mean to admit, that tbe remedy
would tio'.ateiiny principle of "common sense,'
or innovate upon any m!e of evidence to the
danger of 'life or properly' as heSteems to ihink
The sound rule of evidence, is, that in money
matters no one who is interested in the eceni of
the suit between the parties shall be a witness,
a&d flora ihfct rule I would 'not depart. Now,
i t -wi l l not be easy lor 'Hard Times' ;o shew ihat
the person shaved has any interest in the suit
between the shaver and ihe debtor. The prin-
ciple of 'parlieep* criminis* baa nothing -to do
with the case, and ail this holy honor aoout in-
novation on a i tile sacred to the safety of -life-
and property* Wont of place. He seems n:uth '
concerned lor Ihe owners of bank slacks and
Sia'ie stocks wkich are 6 r»r cent below par,
and asks 'if the? are to be oVprived ofiheF^fr
nf disposing of ibis property in time vt need r—
He may dismissals apprebensioM or. that scvre-
for if such a law; should passJirere will be no ne-
cessity f»r any iacrifice in these.t^ks. If ri,r,-
nev can no lof*« I* ke
shaving il »i»P
vested ̂  other
stocks will

•««» "» brokerage and
»tsi« Pereenl- or in-

a,:d the holders of good
Ihein atfar cr

j/Jf*
Ber rywlle mex
^mt, fhichin
saaccuiaejrV -j

it was
tte

It weald !*em *o in the re-
al particular, has ft"*" inl"v»n'

FAIR PLAY

Eleven tfewaod . rounds of iraHery
were fired bt**eeo th« , p*r«l*o*lle8 and
Ibe BUck Se* on llw recent oecwioo ot
the Wrtb of aydaogbler to Ibe Sultan.

'~ '

D«tnb«to<
T, »« 5,719.

t were, tli« • * of
(\y to the u'icr^lqst ]>a
be at res.t. Boi iwjonoai
fixed, a serlnderl. a-.u

1 ' this"---

rni»» of
i f u l a^ocii'.jsji.s he
•il l . a > t .

t n o r r » ;
as

cnn

.—The Saturday Even-
ing Pos! say*, the following remedy for
rheumathm, ci ther chronic or inflamato-
ry, wii! b« found very efGcacious. Il has

j been tested by several old r h e u m a t i c pa-
t ie : . Is , and found to afford immedia te relief
—one quart epirits of wine, 1 wo ounce*

j casu'.e foap, one ounce spirits of haMs-
• horn, ere ounce gum camphor, a i . ; J half a
: glass of spirils of turpentine. .The »oaj>
j and camphor lo be cut in small pieces,

and dissolved rn the liquids. It cao be
'i«»pt in a bottle, or any close vessel, ^for
u?p. The parts affected with rbeti tnatl tm
to be rubbe.l with the mixture ai;d kept
war;n.

How TO CVRE A BtR.v—A
_

18 ° : t h ? e a
"17- c 'j preacher in ibis city at
d v ' * t * * * * * ; e i - i / • , ' a o f f f i i l 11 r>ti • t n rr m

Umr: was so

l i fe :
she is niory Ibp icotraiapion ol li§r o*'ii
thought atjil: Ipelinwi ^ end if i'l^y ai'e
turned to minis'tir;* oityrtj* wb>.|n -.luill
she look for coaspla'i' s r Her lp£'u to beshe look for c
wooed ati'li woh|
lovp, her l^art ijs l iU
hss been c»pturjed,
left deccl-ate.

IDLE
Ellis, a most painful s
where tfce mjother i*
the daughters'eicgant
at their c>asf. w^ith
music, ihei/ (ancy-w
ing; br^nil»i:g t«*"r>1'
day«, a^d l.= ou'r^ an J
dreaming; c f th^ir r
as a nec»si«3iyicojnsf q
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them -vrhfr?' itje'j|-8re.
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wi:h an air

rr.smn ii ir
Yef, no
should assisi her, t i tan
quite in tier
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if ffiocli to do.

Ti is in siiaaiiMT
prove the t-'areij y

cunng burns, thatsuccessful in
s«p]>nsed her
wo;lain2-miracles. The following; is the
recfipl far themeilicinf: --Take nr.e onnce
of beeswax wi th four ounces of Burgundy
pitch simrrrered together in ad earthen
vessel, in as much sweet oil as will soften

if unhappy in iher ^\}?rn -,tlto ({je consistency of ealve when
ur't.Ms t h a t j COQ| S(ir ,jje jiquid wheo ,tken fronj^be

nd abacdortd ?.ud j gre ^ j j quite.coo|. Keep it Irom lhe : air
[in al ight box orjir. When used, spread
j i t t h i n l y on a cloth and apply it tp;tli«?

part injured. Open the burn wtt& a
ceedie to let oat tbe waler till it heals.

—it is,
»eclacle i
he drutl
•.c'tesse'l
icir clra^
s k , and
Ives of

Mrs.

t.'ij'j
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il! of -en \ti\\ yon,*
fbr

i{? 'thai "'poor

p they
tjiey ije'clafe she is

H flie had on-y half

thai vrn

lo Cure Hctf. — Put into a cask-;
fvre lve qnar?s of f a i t , twelve gallon? of
wiirr , and one pound of saltpeter: itir itj^
u n t i l all t» dissolved-salt your meat wsU'
in a separate tub, let it stand ten days,
then put it in the brine with a large stone
on it to keep it under.* The brine wil
keep three or four month*.

~ ' " * . - : i

To Destroy the tiee Miller.'- T* apiat
ol water sweetened with bocey or «-jgar,
add half a gill of vinegar, Mi4 aft it in or.
opea vessel on the top. or by |he eide of
the hire. Wl er. the Miller comes ialbl?

..will ll into the mixfore a^d be
^ ;

,. . . . TUi
To prtrenl thf.&ot* —Mix »

strong naatea wft# J|Jie tojfc
twice a week at !,ea*f. TW».;fte
can AtjricuUurisilMylr.
borrtlrom havie^ the
dunce of rrr veoUol will >ir%*'*

* . - ,- : • • . -cur*. -*

.. ;• I'., ,, .: - ' i ,
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^iej dei*te took place in vh« Senate

Wbij in Ibis eiiy^ The**•*»...
Ihefriaaa'iy'frelia
ketweae the:*, an* j

Tae\J»
aa* is bald together
Bolbiog wa« conceded oa
tr—oa the c'iVntra^r.' the
S, recog nixet it, and tbe Laws-
claret that fugitiv* Slaves sbslt

i to their o«a ol • :, • - - ,ounj as he was no w*n. w^Wea a
reater influence so tbe Hifase oi Repre-

•a tie vap, MrVittg the N««b-K»»Uni Bc«»-,

sBaa3fcr«pt Act wms tnoe r e i a l o
matter ^id« oon.Wer.tion ie. ' tk.Intoar »ro»
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errand..lha,': Corporal's Gaar*."
Another sp>r took ,'pli'c*!'ili the Senate oa

«by,oa I)M qtttf. 00 elf ihejtwwdarjr .raised
yesterday, Mr. Beckon sad Mr. Rive* were

Gen*.
, Taliaferro, TW*r aid

ry and improper request
an existing law.—

to B«ke such a request
obey it if made. Beside*,

larow still farther discreditrtedtofoHit*
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Mr. R. H. G«i'-4S)ca (SOB of
eflkto paper) hw assumed the

•of the'RepuaHcsr.;aBd takii
a* M a »pteiia«n, we belie
lioa ail! be re«aered. At
lasies «f his rezdcrs. be bss
lections, and Ms Inangoral
Ihe stamp bf nanliness
great sseasures cf public
coorsr in political matter*,
former Editor, will be stre*n
He lays:— '

••The paper wilf support,
uoe Waif pilncipk»—»hich
jeet an economical and juii
f overncnent; a sound national currency; a s.ys
;em of revenue which will ruTord proper proiec
iioa to American industry ;.a strict observanci
of all *.h« checks and ba'lsaces of our Rcpubl i
cno system whereby tie fflwing power of the
Esccative may b« restrainea^and nocb a l imit»-

tB»y be a'.'owrdVoll :ftu|B Bjband the

•hail be proper restraint open (heir interference
with elections.

'•It can scarcely be denied lhat there have been
glaring abtms in the b«5'owal of offices, and a
palpable disregard of the pure principles upon
Which the government ought in be administered.
To eonect soch abuses, the Whig party have
Struggled for years; but when success had
crowned their foil*, its fruits were turned inio
bitterness and ashes by the faithlessness of ihe
tiigb "fficer on whom the government had de-
volved. Yet the Whig* of tbe country have no
iu«l reason lo despond—ihe principles for which
they have struggled, and for which ihey now
contend, are i m m u t a b l e and unchangeable, and
mast ultimate?)- prevail. Their opponents have
acquired no accumulation of strrngih or num-
bers; and laic reverses are but ihe results of that
apathy which always follows dissust anil di ap-
pointment . The periot! of renovation and re-
covery from disaster is not distant—the day-star
yet gleams encouragingly, and the vpirii which
led our ancestor* lo resist Ihe encroachments of
power in all its phases, is still warm in :he bo-
aoms cf a vast majority of the A nerican people."

•tribes at ihe root of one.
feff tires of oar dome itic insUtuti:

We ask* «a extract from a' 'tepnrv
aa Abolition Com at tee ofTtgllir.ee> -,vho were (
sppoioted by SB Abolition Soebtjr IB Albsay,

HEDUCTION OP POSTAGE.
VVe noticed in our last, the convening of the

Postmasters of New York. Philadelphia, and
Daltimore, in Washington city, at Ihe instance
of the Post Master General, to take into con-
sideration the subject of a reduction of postage,
and the following report of the Post Master Ge-
neral , transmitted to Ibe Senate on Saturday,
we presume ia a summary of their doings:

Upon all single letters sent by the mail any
dhtance not over 30 mile* 5 cents.

Over 80 to 100 milev 10 "
Over 100 to 990 miles 15 "
Over 220 to 400 miles 20 "
Over 400 miles 25 "
It will thus be seen that a small reduction is

roeocaaiended, but we think had Mr. \Vicklifle
t im'ir icrJ in his recommendation the abolish-
ment of poztage on Newspapers when transmit'
ted through the mail to the diflofcnl Pctt Offices
In the counties wherein they are published, he
would have don* much more to the advancement

N. Y.,lo aiil inrf ab«t slaves in tiitelr
from their maulers. The report gives^a history
ef iheir doing* for the jearlS-jt1, in w'lich they
slate that "they have aided sbcot 330-rasaway
negroes since the'opening .of navigation lsa<
tpring. Of^ these fugitives, aho'i.t 150 weremen,
ISO women, 'and 50 children.1 Most; of them
came from Virginia, MarjUndj 'jmA th:; District
of Columbia, and nearly 100 fnhro Wishingtot
and Georgetown. These" fugitives h-ive Bon*
chiefly to Canada, sad tbe sum pf gf>00|ha» been
expended for their board, pa;,safj«,- «?nd other
expenses." Should all the oilier Abofilron So
cieties at the North do likewise, our s^ave po--
pulnlion would soon be wies!*d frosj; us, an^
dis^&troui iailccij wjuld be the coaseqtMaftMkiq,
bur commoo counlr". j |".

tint wr are far from charging tUii upon t[w North',
as a pee-pif, for we believe that ihsre are tc| he fo'npil
north of Mason's and Dison't lint, «ome of the roost
•tfenuouf attd warm advocate* cf non-itiicrferencc,
tic w e find th»t the people.in teveral edunlie^ in .Penn-
sylvania nrc fonoin!{:,tbcm«elycs into A»»ociatiori«
tensed "Krli-nds of the Onion," wlMehJibave Far
their obj-jct the rttit'.ing of Abolitionism, JM being •
dangerous e'lCrny to the stabililj-.iif.tlje Uft'ion.. ,._

The Richmond Unquiref Mates that the an-
swer of GoV. Davis cf Massachusetts to the de-
mand of tbe Governor of Virginia for iihet|ave
Laiimer, charged with a felony, has ;iDecn re-
ceived at the Executive Chamber. It j ts a little
singular that the first important business of Gov.
McDowell, on entering hi:» office, shoyld be in
some decree mingled op witii ;he subject of Ab-
olkion—o mailer which he discussed so eloquent-
ly jusrcfefen years ago. We doubt n;it 1/i will
m a i n t a i n true Southern ground, that; this is a
domestic question, belonging ent i re ly , to our
selves, and tine which we cannot pern)5t others
ID interfere Wiih ; bnt if Marcus Mojrton, the
Loco Focp Abolitionist, sho-jld be chospn Gover-
nor of'Massachusetts, we may have scrne arous-
inR evidences cf the dexter?iy of diptomalisis in
concealing their r«l f?n'.:menis. W^ shell a-
wait events with no little curiosity.

as ao
coltettion
for,protection
siTely set forih in the 'act
lection American maaafaetarers
:o compete wish' foreign ones,
consequence would be that some
eisaged in manufactur ing would
necessity to .become^'iilleia of,
.thus of coon,?, the .demand for prodneis

y rh« farming portion of the com moniity w
e materially lessened. .It mast be ap^
ny man of common sense, that if the i
cs engaged in the manufacturing establishments

DROWNED!— We lea re that on FHdaylast,
Mr. JAMES HOWELL, an aged and rijspeciable
citizen of this county, whilst returning to his
home from jthis place, was drowned ia fording
the Shenandoah rirer. It is supposed that his
horse fell, thereby throwing him from his saddle
in the midst of the curren1.. His body y-as found
a day or so after '.he occurrence. Abo^ut two
yea r s s igoasonofMr . i l . was drowned! at ihe

forir country ivere,lhro*B out --"f _. .
>y an nnrestricied importation of the *ery »rti-
les which they manafaciure, the onlyijresotHce
eft them would be to turn their ati'eniionj to
armine.so far at least as the necessarits of j l fe

are concerned, when Ihey are DO longer nbl? to
pnrc.hase.

Tbe assertion that the farmer is cot^ipell-d to
•pay nearly double for every isrliclej1'

•lamp of error sa .legibly.on tu face,"
quires scarcely a passing notice, for every mars,

oman and child, who has had or. casion Jo make
>u re bases of-any arliclec of domestic jcoiton or
woollen manufacture, knows that the p^rices>re
Totorions'y'iower than ever before in ?b;is coun-

The last clause of the resolution speaks of the
monopolist growing .richer, (under; ihe. present
Tariff,),and his laborers becoming pool! and more
dependent —ini imal ing that their wages were

' and would still be reduced. Iii Lowell, Uie
great manufactuiicg emporiuoi of N«w Eng-
land/ wages are now nearly es ihey w^re when
we were blessed with a national correiviy. Tbe
average price paid to females in the_ystalilish-
mants at that place is $2 25 per week;, j We an-
nex the following statement made by £ gentler
man ia Lowell, in reference to the reduction in
irice in domestic goods:
In May, June and July, and in Sept. Oct. &Noy.

ot, Drillings . 75 c:s. Same, :i'• 7 cents.
" Shirtings 51 " t i J 5 !
«« « heavy 6* " ' i! S3
" Sheetings 6 2-3 " ! S i
•« " wide 8i " r ; !j 72-3
" Flannels 10 " ; j 84
This shows a gradual reduction, aptl thai the

TaritThas not incKased the price of good?; and
it usual be obvious lo any discerning mind thai
it has saved ihe conn try from being eVirwuefor
ed by importations of foreign goods.

lo secure the State from
however, changed,

of ibqtrirjr, and ia this

anee Conimittee chang-
;utioo into a request lo

River and Kanawha
l^any aiore bonds forfiig-
"of the Company shall

This resolution was a-

dopted.

out Republic stands, and Ihe increase of which
insures its perpetuity. We believe lhat had
the fsporl embraced this proposition it would
havo met the hearty approbation of the People ;
and that that public functionary could not have
inada a more popular, certainly not a more laud-
able suggestion.

STATE DKBTB.
The debt of Louisiana, divided among the free

while popu la t ion of the Stale, is at the tme of
$130 for each white roan, woman or child. The
debt of Alabama is at the rate of $45,66 fur
rnch wtile person ; the debt of Mississippi, $40.-
98 for each white person ; ihe debt of Maryland,
f40 for each white person ; ihe debt of Pennsyl-
vania, $QO,40 for each white parson; that of
New Yoik, 41,96; lhat of Georgia, |3,I9; that
of Ohio, 47.13.

The debt of ihe Stale of Virginia is 47,409,-
166; the other liabilities, on subscription to va-
rious public works, amount to $2,879,520. The
available assets to meet the annual liabilities,
amount to $.979 030, and the iotereston the pnb-
lut debt is f 890,960, miking an annual deficien-
cy of $18.930.

Since tao above was-in type, we sec it staled
thai tt fcas '.xxn ascertained from official or au-
thentic documents, that rite total indebtedaess of
all the State* and Territories ia this Union, is
$198,818.37635.

lhankf are doe io the Honi
W. BARTON, for pablic docoments received by
the last mail. Vis should be glad to .receive
from our Whig friends in Congress, favors in

. JOHK R. WALLACE, is announced
as a LOCO Foco candidate .for tbe State Senate,
from the Faaquier District.

Virginia Batik Dividend*.

The Bank of the Valley has declare^ a half
yearly dividend of 3 3-8 p?r cent—3 per-cent of
which is payable to the storkhnlcers. 1 .

The Farmers' Bunk of Virginia has declared
a half yearly dividend of 3J per cent—;2i per
cent of which is payable to stockholders. <

The Bank of Virginia has declared ja half
yearly dividend of t,wo dollars per share, oj" which
$1*75 is payable to stockholders.

Court of Inquiry, in reference to the
Mutiny on tha Brig^Somers, are still engaged in
taking testimony on' the subject. From : chat al-
ready taken, it appuars that the Brig ccjld not
hate been brought into port, had not the execu-
tions taken place.. :The witnesses all *gree in
reference to the main point* of the conspiracy.

JCj^We have noticed in the Congressional
reports of the last V/eek; thjit quite an a^gry de-
bale has occurred between Mr Benton and Mr.
Rives, relative to remarks made in . Secret Ses-
sion t whilst th« B« itish Treaty v.vas pending- —
It is (remarks a cotemporaVy) all about-r«jf

|C7»A correspondent of the Coroner Intell i-
Kenetr eonaiea<hi tbe attention of the public to
Ibe articles which appeared ia oar paper, under
»he signature of "F««r Pl*y,» and re-pablished in
the laietligebcer, and speaks of the production
in the following high terms:

"M*. HABi'E« :_I have read the remarks of
•Fefr rt*y' as they appear in your paper of last
week, and am decidedly of opinion, that if the
*>eo»!t ia oar quarter would read, and do justice
to the autbi r, they coatd no; fait to see the true
eause of onr monetary ensbariassmenu at thi«
*«*r»J>« VKTO of Gen J^kaas -»f. »he je-char-
UK of the Bank of the United Status; end that
all ctir difficulties, as they cow exist, are imputa-
ble to that false step taken by him. Every at-
tempt to gitre as an adequate and suitable cur-
teocy aince that period, baa been mere patch
work, and doae more in opposition to UCNRT
Cur, than in any expectation of benefit!ing the
country. The views of 'Fair F7«y» are plainly
written, aad may be readily understood by all
•bo will read, compare and reflect. A."

on a map produced, and of no sort of ii|terest to
any body but tbe genilemci:'4hemselves.j; These

once, u n f o r t u n a t e l y i agreed
They baye, hqwever|diSered

same gentlemen
about black lints.
ever since.

to a severe shoct of an Earthquake
was experienced in Cincinnati, en the 9th inst.
which lasted about ihree or four minutes, but
did little or no injury., A s l i gh t shock, was
also felt at Columbia. 9. C, at the ssranptime. -

•r !• JB*l<UaoM in
The Ameticaa stales that ibe following is the

areonat cf Flow aad Meal inspected ia the City
of Batamore dariaff ihe year 1842, as made op
ftoea tae retmrBs of the iaspectors pabluhed io
their weekly report:

9«*«!*««rt. 396,»4
193.1SS
04.449

6.566
20,396

000

S44.80I 96,963
tha alwe, there were iaspecied der-

tat ike year 5,456 barrels aad M half barrels
I*?1""' *** "5 hkU* 7.778 hatwls aad

4J7 half aairala Coca lieaK
The

«aeat«eediat

ANOTHER
Mr. EJvrard A. Nfcholl, $ecrc{ary to ihe Life

Insurance snd Trust Company, N. Y-, has fled,
and the Caibier of the Corapany;very coolly at-
*ure» the pulilic, thai lU* tl-;f»lco:ior. is not over
two hundred and forty thcusand dc'lars! The
salary of Mr. N. was $10,000 ppr annum, and
it is laid when be joined v.he A«?ociat!un some
twelve wars ago, he watn wiallfsy man. How
h-; has squandered «uch 3'n iinn-.cnse fortune is
a mystery which is jet to •••« solveJ.

GREAT RACING —The New Orleans Bal-
lelin gives the result- of the four raile race which
was run over the Louisiana. Cotirse last weelr,
aod says that it is "the beM race eter run." Mi*s
Fooie, by imp. Consul, was ibe Dinner, beating
GeoTEe Marsin, by Gf.rrisoii's Z<ipganee. and G.
W. Kendall, ly Me>loc. rn ihe' extraordinary
tiaaa of 7m- 3Gis.—7an.

407,446
t»,65«
4Sf 3«5

A t:» eat li^e
The New Orleans Tropic niter noticing the

recant bsruer put forth in tbe. Nt w York Spirit
of the Times, by the friends of N'orthc rn Heeds,
(and which <ve pnb!t»hed,> soys tbtt they hare
it OS) i?t« bftst autboritj.'Uhata fropo^iiion baa
beas made by an eld tnd rc?r«n«ible ttufotan of
Ihe Old Do.5iink>e, nod accepted of l>y a, party
caitiag tbetascives tbe -Scstih Ws»t,» imorg
wtioe* »re same of the wast iolucniial turfa*n
in the country, tbat he can; r,*»e three horses
that can ttatpny three, fcwmis- -laal eta be
aataett by the 9oaU» II ester*! party', at two,
three, and four srfto heats, iinri:JpM,! 7<«, aad

THE BANKHl'PT LAW.
A correspondent of the National lu'.ellic'

writing from New York, uses the following for-
cible reasons against a repeal of the- B a o k r u n t
Law at present.which are entitled to gteht weight-.
.-Creditors, he.sav?. nojr begin ti» seft. its &ooc

It prevents undue credit, and this shoulc
please the hard money men if they are sinc<?fB :

I t prevents assignmenls of preferred |crediiors
often f r audu len t ly such :

11 does away wiih ihe conflicting ^bankrupt
laws of ;he States, and puts all on a footing ol
equality:

It ensures a fair dividend of the effects of the
fail ing debtor:

It allows the creditor to compel a failing-deibt-
or lo go into liquidation:

It is the exercise of a most benign power of
ihe Cocstilniion, the only one which1 has been
unc-iercised hy oar Representatives;

It extends ihe protection of the laws to
class of our citizens who are emidecl to
consideration under the Conf t i tn t ion as well
fhe more for'unate. The laws should not bis all
made Tor the rich.

The Madisonian contains the following from a
correspondent at New York, and says ibai pub-
ic opinion is decidedly opposed to the repeal-

The writer says t | < '
•'1 mingle with men of business rJaily—rn

who owe noihiBR, comparativelyv-W"h0 > sell
largely on commission, who guarantee jheir
«ales—and I tssure yon, in all honesty, I |iear
very, very few, who do not deprecate^ the repeal
of the present Bankrupt Law, to b« thrown bsck
upon Ihe old relation of debtor and creditor, ,«ub-
[ert to all sorts of atop laws and preferences.—
There are many who think the law needs arojcod-
ment."

The conclusion, at which he has arrived
lhat, if New York were pot to the test, scarcely
a v«ice would, be raised in favor of ihe repeal
of the Law, while thousands upon thousands
would be loud in their decorations; fgainst its
repeal

The Richmond Whig thus speaks en the ques-
tion of an immediate repeal: .

The Bankrupt law has escaped the sumrnary
fate which menaced it, and i;s repra! is ri-,-nre
qurslionable than it was. Memorials protecting
against its repeal are pouring into Congress tarsi
extensively signed, while the peti t ioners against
;i are much fewer in number. The assumption
that ihe public voice demanded its repeal,', Ap-
pears to be gratuitous at least. In fact, it is L'iffi-
cull, if not impracticable in a case ojfj the fcinJ,
where, public sentiment cannot be,.fiested s»Sih«
Palls, to tell what that public sentiment is; «cd
parlizarss represent it variously, acccrdlog to their
bins. nne postulate may be assumed without
the fear «>f its cornrcine*s being chaltenged. tha
instabi l i ty in legislation, is a posiiire icd griev
ous evil. It were belter to be condemned to
live under bad laws than under laws .perpetually
shifting with ever}' breeze, as this r-r that pajjy
or this or lhat parly leader, acquired »temp<|i"
ascendant. Much has been charged npr.^
Whig Congress by it*political foes~a!i, ici'
that was vile and unprincipled, bat uothins: feas
been .charged, mcch less proved, that would jr !><

derogate so much from its reputation for Wisl
as to repeal its ova measure* before lime bad
tested their merit or the want of it. j

We should be sorry to see a C IMSgress which
has deserved so n«;biy, incur the: reproach

it ensue either of rash and ignor;
ia the first place, ff of fickleness, incbhstanpy| «
fright >o the last. We are ar '— --«->;•*•-•-•
Bankrupt law, bat we are still
iftstsble legislation, which is demoasrrably taire
pernicious than any had law.

r*ees to ba rce of sr'tfas) Loufe|s«a fp.ourse; -at
lha fall atetia»«i: I8«* :| :'Ji": i

U»l«ibUdl; fSaahieo *i{t its UM
for the four mileitee, s-»d Miiw F«e>ta>

This spirited joaraal has receired » f rpit
qoisixion ia its editorial departatni IB tie i p«r
SOB of James S. Wallace, H .̂, fwm'icily;,«jjf -the
flarrisbaig Tf^grapfc. Mr.
xexiuos,and active frlead
mocii to
al, wfcieb
sent Admjaistiatiqi^tf.aay
*ire a poUiicalf'ipisWtwiiBi. ib«:eky o^rfenn, *e
WODld

im?fiil
fSFfSflfaf

On Tftuniiw^e President of the "Company
responded to the resolution, Jntimaling his wil-
lingness lo wiihhold ihe-Bonds until an investiga-
lioh could be had, and expressing a wish on be-
half of himself and other members of the Direc-
tory that the fullest scrutiny should be had.

On Mr. Andersoa?s,motion, a commiueeof in-
vestigauon-was appointed, consisting of Messrs
Anderson, Toler, Parks, Edmunds of Halifax,

nd Crtnchfield.
The follow.ing resolution, which came upas

he special order of ihe; day, was adopted-, unan-
mously, after some remarks from Messrs. Parks,
tanrlolph and Byrd :—

Rtsolvtd, That the Cpm'mittee of Finance be
nstrucied forthwith to consider and report to
its House the besi mode bf making speedy pro-
isionf'or the payment of ihe interest on bonds of

he James River and Kanawha Company, which
ell due 1st January, with ihe view to preserve
nviolate tbe faith and credit of the Slate:

The passage of this resolution has already had
good, effect, in dispelling the distrust which'

was gradually growing np in the community.'—
t is hoped tbe Company will be'able to reim-
urse the amonnt of interest (about $42,000)
uring the year.' The necessity has arisen, it is
latedj from ihe severe-injury sustained by. the
ompiiay's works from ihe heavy freshet in

James River in July last.
Mr. Hopkins moved a resolution, proposing

an inquiry, by ihe Committee on Retrenchment,
nio ihe expediency cf reducing the salaries of
all officers of the government, and tbe pay or
members of the Assembly, twenty per cent, upan
heir present amount.

Mr. Anderson thought the salaries of officers
already low enough, and the movement ami-re-
publican and injurious, as calculated to throw
the business of legislation entirely into the hands
of th? rich.

Mi. Hopkins'and Mr. Edmunds supported the
resolution, which was adopted by a vole of 92 to
26 .

This is one of ihe ordinary attempts to amuse
the people by an appearance cf saving, whilst the

uch exched. aud were vehement ia their re
mark*. - ,..' ' , . •.; V : , -

Tbe House were «-ne»gei to-cay ia Ihe con.
sidcration of I!M» fevolutioBremili'sng General
Jactson'a fine, and the rraolutioa repealing tbe
Bankrupt Act; ; .

A motion was made ihst the debate upon ihe
former resolution clobe by two o'clock, to-mor-
row.

Mr. Adams said that he had no idea of having
the gag applied to him Ke desired to debate
the subject thoroughly; it was important to ihe
co jutry. If Gen. Jaekbon was poor, he would
be ivilling to c'oniribute his portion to peiieve
his necessities; bul be could not consent to be-
stow a pension upon the old man, in his latter
day by voting fpr ihia bill. If the bill should be
pasaed, it' woufd be equivalent to sanctioning
despotic power exercised b; General Jackson
over cur jiK'o cUizeos. • Thero was, at that time
no necessity for the declaration of martial law

Mr. Adams was here cut short, tbe morning
hour havi i g expired. . .

On Frfrfwy, iu the Senate, Mr. McRoberts pre-
sented the resotatio.ns passed by the Legislature
of lllino. 'r, asking Congress to refund-tha fine
imposed on Gen. Jackson;

Several memorials were presented, asking
Congress to atiopi the Exchequer plan.

Ia the House;, tbe resolution pending was that
of ijlr. Barnard;, to submit the Bill for refunding
G<:r?. JacksonVfiue.lo the Judiciary Committee.

$kr. Adam? moved to amend the resolution by
st j ik ing out all after the word Resolved,and in-

ailors opon Ihe htgh *«ai,
bat they wcr. British

soonded tbe 6.*t bias?
clarion calKog ibe a-ifioq t

came up
Borcina;,

every good
" • fivec

of fire.
of tbe ran." was at once a

hu btf k excelleace, aad of their
»« »RKf«N!Mtcb

itsa ^.onertcao %m_
irjdet tta p!«a ) uit.
abjecU.
pin. the
rUe

war
io a im«

When

. triuojph. as we were abesjt te aa*) of ajlo-
= -—»- froa» tb« lareaaaold of

i. in Near Orleans, oa tbe KM
.... Every son of Kentucky, whom be

He I passed oo bis way to the steaaaboat, bade
*"r him Godspeed in bis course Aod even

coronaoder, oa wboea dock. bo stood,
o defend its d^oity aoii jgbts. When feltttia! tmbcat was iosured by tbe wiah-

war was declared, aod our! irmii>3 in the ; e, of tfce "people of Aaaerica." He bote
field, no rcsn ;!;-! rqpre loperve the spirit : m<Jre tb»o "Csssar acd his fortoaet/' sod

nation, ace toKUsUiriAnd eiicouragc j^bat had heihenloiear? Eveiy villaj*,'
the patriotic itrj-ul^ef vhsch finally COD- ! every laodiog place, aod «v«rj woodtoa;
dacte^usjo yic'.orjl, tha:nirlenry! Cl»y

When that wo? >vas ^r. he was '
to devise measures to repair its disasters
and to revive trade and; industry. • He

*• * - « • * -.1came forward with a sejrreji ci propus-
lions, which al once priolaim^d hint
consummate
dent assistance

1 . jSest |o. .
tiV:"the Xie^verai Govern-

ment to the SUles in tbei pros^r.ution of
iti teroal iniprovements, h| contended that

>'• point or promontory, waa crowded «ilb
first *nth*siastic cttiiene, anxious to catch a,

glim pee of tbe man from wboea the repub-
lic derived so much honor No recent
event had occurred to awaken t hi* feel-
ing bul i' was bis pree«ac«, acting upon
merr ory, and calling up all trie etrbrts tbatR pru-

ncy in speeches which not one person in fifty will
read- There is manifest injustice in grinding
down merely becanse there is a temporary de-
pression in ihe p'rices of articles of living. '

A 'bill war passed, prescribing the punishment
of staves, free negroes and mulattoes, for admin-
istering poison and selling medicines.

The bill divorcing Jacob Kearns from his wife
Mahala was ihe subject of a long discussion, and
was finally passed.

Oa; Friday, a long debate occurred on a mo-
tion proposing to repeal a law of the last session
vrhicij restricts tbe receipt of Wheeling noies fur
public dues, to twenty counties in the Western
part -of the Slate. The object was to make
the mates receivable for taxes in aft ihe counties.
Bui the motion was overruled by a decisive ma-
oriiy;. .

Mr. Leftwich then moved to recommit the re-
sMuiibn, wiih inspections to inquire into the ex-
pediency of making the Wheeling noies receiva-
ble in all counties West of the Bine Ridge; but
ieforo ibis was decided, Ibe House adjourned.

The whole of this day's sitting, (So/unfay,)
was consumed in.the consideration of lhe.Repcr(

of the special committee on the memorial of
Martin P. Brooke,'asking the impeachment of
Judge Scott. Daring the proceedings, Ibe An.
swer of the Judge was presented by Mr. Smith
of Fauquier, and read by the Clerk. The An-
*wer.occupies 29 pages of manuscript; it enters
very folly into all ibe charges preferred, by the
memorialist; and retorts with great severity.

Wiien the reading was finished, Mr. Taliafer-
ro moved to recommit the Repoit, with instruc-
tions to inquire into the troth'of ao much of tbe
said memorial as charges matter of impeachment
against John Scott, E<q.; thai the committee be
empowered to send for persons and papers; and
that the said committee be discharged from the
further consideration of all the other matters of
the said memori

a substitute lo the effect that the fine shall
be| .reimbursed without censure upon Judge
H'i»:i. Mr. A- remarked that he did not say tbat

recommendation in tbe President's message
wns one of the, bids of the Administration, for
which Mr. Gushing had acted as auctioneer;
but if, it was a bid, it-was a good one—and
General JacksQii was lo decide who was to be
the nexl President, of the United Slates, for this
was to be the rtsult if the offices and patronage
of the government were to be put up at auction
like the imperial purple of Rome.

The Senate ijid not sii on Saturday.
Mr. Saweilt successor to Mr. Williams of

Md., was introduced formally to the House, and
took his seat accordingly.

A petition was presented proposing the reduc-
tion of ihe present rales of postage, and the in-
troduction of the un i fo rm rate at one cent per
letter, on the Knglish plan.

Mr. C. J. Ingcrsoll, spoke in vindication of the
Bill for the refunding of Gen. Jackson's f.ne.anc
in reply to Mr; Adams

In the Senate, on Monday, petitions and me-
morials, of both private and..public character,
were-presented.

A Resolution from the Slate of Vermont was

of the Pension $cl of 1808, granting pen'ions to
widows who were married previous to 1794.

The Bill for the occupation of Oregon Terri-
tory w»s discussed at length by Messrs. Calhoun,
Linn, Chaste, McRobertsand Henderson.

In the House, Mr. BoUi said that he would
to-morrow (Tuesday) present, for consideration,
the charges which he proposed to prefer, and
upon which he would endeavor to found an im-
peachment against the President of the United
States.

Mr. Pilltnore, from the Conimittee of Ways
and Means, said that he.had been unanimously
instructed by the Committee to fepor.lhe fol-
lowing resolution, accompanied by a report, viz:

Resolved, That the plan of the Exchequer, ore

its highest du'.y was to g|v« employment
to tbe id le n:assea jusl Misbar.ded from
the army, and to invite ^population, ancf
promote home industry h« extending such
a protection to domestic 'manufactures as
would enable them to t h r i v e , au-i support
thems»-l ves, against foreigrj conttpetilion.—

i"rom that period, when] his genius, was
he light that -iirected the nation ic ibe

moat perilous stage of i t s history, to tbe
resent moment, his efforts have always

>een given to tr.essures ]£rpmol(Ve of the
rlory, honor, and prospeTi'v ofuhe whole
Jnion. Thrice, has he b^JBO kqked upon
s the only man lh»t could sa^ve the U-

nion from dissotulioo, anu'tbnce has lie
saved this ark of the vofld'a liopes from

shipwreck upon ihe f«al roi-;k of disu-
nion. His nar-'ie is ia^tf *arab-y connecl-

d with socne: of the tr.pst important e-
vents in our history. "^ jrlista'ut posterity
will cherish i^ ainongithe oiher heroic
statesmen, who,. thr6u«)lj oo^ and evil
report, in sunshine antf s|(5Jrtn, have steadi-
ly devoted themselves t£ i llie ^public wel-
fare in (lespitK of the allurements of tem-

oulj-ries of fac-porary popularity1 and
rion.

Thai the public mind
estimate the lrt?8 wort!
we daily see new. evir
sent below an adiiress tc
a r r i v a l at Natchez, whijr
one of his warjmest
volumes of the
t rue American h

s already able to
of Kfenry Clay

(•nces. We pre-
Mr. Clay on his
b, ceding from

the great man bad put forth for tbe peo-
ple. It is not necessary for such a man
is Henry Clay to achieve a victory, cr
>erform some new work of extraordinary
xcelleace, tLat his advent should atir up

the people to enthusiasm. He has done
enough to insure to him, wherever be
may go throughout tbe length and
breadth of this nation, the hearty accla-
mations, aad grttcful ebeertngs, of the
people whom he has served. He ia not
the man of a single day, or of » ?ingi»
deed. He is one that hat stood for sir
lustres full in 'the people's eye. . Children
that lisped the name of patriot when tie
began his bright career, have grown up to'
manhood in the admiration of his talent*,
and their glorious exercise ; and those
who looked back upon the man that w»t
to make good their high anticipations ot
the mental powers aod patriotic services
of Amei icans , have gone to their rest, sa-
tisfied at the ful f i lment of every predic-
tion of good in his behalf.

Henry Clay, then, on bis pasiage down
the rivers, Ohio and Mississippi, only re-
ceived the well deserved admiration of ci-
tizens, who (eel that he, who has so long.
so fai thful ly, and so successfully 'served
then?, owes them yet one other; favor,
viz: tbat of bearing the expression of
gratitude for what be has done. >

[I'hUadtlphi* V. S. Gntttt.

hold
sart.
we r

ttnponekits, speaks
has :upon every

ad a document
he following; e!n-
ss, made by F.

Nfatch.sz, \velcom-

Seldom have
whi»:h so th r i l l ed 'us as «
quent ant! chaste adiit
Lee Claiborne, Esq. of
ing Mr. Clay to tha t ci^y ami to Missis-
sippi. VVe doinpt recollect to have seen
a more neat or appropriate adrlress on
any occasion; ^aud wheio '.ve reflect tha t
Mr. Claiborne i* a Lqciofoco. it is above
all praise. Such, homage to talents, ge-

'

This motioi
ferro, Daniel
posed by Mr,
strike out ibe
lowing, "that

supported by Messrs. Talia-
mond, and Irving, and op.
. Mr. Leftwich moved to
clause, anil-insert the fol-

said committee, together with
a cocmiitiee OB the part of ibe Senate, do in-
quire into the propriety of further proceeding
against the Hoa. John Scott, with a view 'to his
removal from office by a concurrent vote of both
Houses, by reason of the charges contained in
the memorial of Mania P. Brooke, other than
those which involve an impeachable offence "

This being at half pasi 3, Mr. Leftwich asked
an adjournment, to give time for proper delibe-
ration on the snbjeci—which was agreed to—
and ibe discussion will be renewed on Monday.
It requires no prophet'to foretell that this cue
will consume a large portion of the session.—
Even the preUoiBary proceedings may occupy a
week.

Tbe Apportionment Committee is expected to
report on Tuesday, and apoa that aabject toe we
may. took oat for a long and severe atrapglf
butb iethe Hoeseand Senate-. O.

iCpTbe aasoBBiof Treasury Notes oouiand
teg oa tbe 1st instant, as cffieially Mated, waa
111,097.878 «».

iCyCoI. Se.ell, Loco, has been elected
w itlwei eppotiiio*, ia jbsy third
Diavic;<rf laVrlead, t» (II :he vacaacy
iaeerf hy The tea* •< 0* Hosv Jaasea W. Wil-

sented by the Secretary of ihe Treasury at the
last session, ought not to be adnpttd.

Upon '.hii resolution a long debate ensued, in
which Messrs, Fillmore, Gushing, Marshall,
Granger, find others took part.

JC7»Th« Charters of twelve specie-paying
Banks in Ohio, expired on the 1st instant, and
the mad and destructive spirit which character-
izes the actions of the Loco Focos, when they
are in. power, is alike felt there, by tbe refusal
of the Legislature to re-charter these institu-
tions. Tha cause of the distressing times in
that State, must be attributed to the withdrawal
from circulation the .issues of these Banks,
which were .convertible at any tine into specie.

HARD MONEY PRICES.
A correspondent of the Baltimore American

writing from Cincinnati states lhat fine turkeys
•re selling in that market at »?i cents each ; full
Brown chiBkensi, dress»d. at 61 cents; bntier at
8 cents ner pound; floe apples at 50 cents per
bbl — barrel included. '. :

lo connection x^ith ihe above, we copy the fol-
lowing en.-aci from the St. Loois Era; being an
extract of a letter 10 tbe Editor of that paper,
from a farmer >in an adjoining coanty, which
shows off wiih much force the bean ties cf the
bard money system which is now prevalent in
Missouri :

"Jf I seed my corn to the market, sir, it will
not nett me over 8 cents a bn«hcl, and possibly
rot that. If h»y, i iwi l l not much more than pay
for the i tauime, and so c-f other commodities. —
Potatoes have been sold under the hammer for
30 cents a barrel, barrel and all. Now, sir, sup-
posing me li> owe yon $35, and I should under-
take tn pay it by stuff from ray farm— Her?
much Cor^i will it take? Ans. 187* bushel?. —
How many Potatoes? Ans. 50 hh , or rather
125 bushej«of Potatoes, and 50 barrels to hold
them Mi. Editor, I cant afford ibis, and you
mast hold off till yonf old friend •• gets in funds."

The Frederick Herald thus speaks of Gover-
nor Thomas' lale Messcge : —

"With every predisposition to look favorably
on this first Executive communication of Gover-
nor Thomas. we are yet constrained lo say that
after a deliberate consideration, we regard i*. al-
together, nis the most discreditable State paper
that we have ever seen emanate from the State
admiuiMtaiion. The Jf-irit of the bitter partizan
colors si! its sUiemtat*. and the whole circle of
State concerns i* covered as with a pall."

Mr. Oushiog b»d finished his pare-
gyrie upca Gen- JackioB. ia the House of Rep-
reseatatives, on Tfcnuday, Mr. Christopher H.
Williams addressed ilje Speaker a* folk? ws:—

• 'Mr. Spwker, 1 only deMre to reaovk |bu roor^
&•• -*j;""T y*"5 »•« *i*l«wl since Uieballlcof
Kcw Orleans, «ml. ihucwucfa aslhetedtletuD fi«m

has n««-, ontil now,
o eiilo«>t ife kero offest _„.
torcrfexttaiibegnilccM.^

Mibmit if

_
frisa

t tK» nooi^jtieascf Thow'akS
r connect oftfte

Smith,

nius, patnomjrn and a» ^___..
services, reTTFcTsjTfie Ty-jnesf Honor upon
Ihe. author , who is capable nf apprecia-
ting worth, w h e t h e r bf meets it among
political f r iends <ar adversaries.

Sm—In ttie^nsme 5f rriV; fellow-citi-
zens, I come to bid you welcome to our
city. We pause (Vom f t h e excitemecl of
politics, to offer, willjoul dist inction of
party, the becnage due to exalted merit
and dulinguisbjed talents. One of lh%
noblest charapljerist'icsj of Iba American
people, is the pride w h i c n they all feel
in those that :ontribjjte to the national
glory. In turning ovej-our eventful bis-
tory, we find your narjne, sir. stamped io
letters of light upon mbny ol its pages.—
The same! pen that rerjprds ojar extraordi-
nary progresa-j-our glfinous ^competition,
both in pea tG 'and ia &ar, w.Mb tbe most
colossal power on eart'ti, and our present
U ! _ I. • _! ,«•• 'J . " _ .Ak_ - * • : « • f* *̂

THE CAULDRON.
We have devoted a portion of our co-

lumns, to-day, to extracts from the lead*
ing Administration and Loco Fcco news-
papers, and from the speeches of Loco
Foco members of Congress, to show tha
true slate and condition of affairs "on tbe
other side Of the house." The title under
which we have placed these estracti will
not be considered inappropriate ; for,
urely, if there ever - was • political
C A U L D R O N boiling and foaming, " vexed

and furious," it is exhibited in tbe case
Before us.

It u ref reshing, indeed, (o (urn from
such discord, noise, confusion, ill feeling,
and jealoua rivalries, to the calm, united, "
iarmonious, and joyous action and hopes

of tbe Whig parly. With but one Candi-
date— HENRY CLAY— on whom all
heir wishes are centred, tbe Whigs Mere

their time. They have confidence that
will yet be done lo on*- of the

high attitude; among
pires, must at toe sami
memory of your patrio

"Sir, we bid you we
and vassals, come to pa
—not in (he spirit of
tcribes every thing thr,
particular livery, but
»i»»ippianst as America
past;—we comje, si?,
to shake you b'y the

From th is eminence, y o t j behold two
States ready to Jo you honor.' Louisiana,

far lily of Em-
time preserve the

ic services.
corte—not aseerfi

v t r ibu te to a tyrant
>ar ty , which pro-
is r.oi attired in a
s fritnds. at Mis-
s, gnleful for the

greatest Statesmen and purest Patriots of
tbe age — a man who ia an honor to bis
country, and whose services will be re-
membered as locg as gratitude finds a
place in an American bosom.

[Jitxtnuiria Gentle.

bar.

i ten of, every creed,
rising sun of Locofocoism. While bo
made but little by rejecting such chance*
for bargaining, the People have become

the child of the noblesj nation of Europe^ (more devotedly attached to him by fiod-
now reflecting upon ou-'r Unino the lustre "ng tn»l be is ever with then and battling

POOR AT A BARGAIN.
"No 'man ever made ao little by

gaining as Mr. Clay."—OAio Siatet
The Philadelphia Forum notices this singular

remark in tbe following appropriate terms:
"Thus aaya the organ of Ohio Locofb-

coitm, and it it set down M in the na-
ture of a political ain, tbat be should have
overlooked mere personal considerations
and bopea of aggrandisement in hi» anxie-
ty to establish and carry out great princi-
ples which would benefit Ihe nation at
large! Mr. CLAY has often been placed
in stations when a little truckling to pow-
er, a little fawning and auperserviceable
sycophancy, would have made him Ibe

anrf {Mississippi, whose
ers still remember amidst

of its parentage
sons and daugh
the waste of ye^rs, \h*\ c/aridn voice' that,
during tbe darkest perjod ofMhe late war,
rang through the halls rjf Congress— filling
their hearts wii h youn own: indomitable
courage, and cheering pur cbuntry to the
conflict.

for their best interests, regardless of bis
own.

POLITICAL MOVEMENTS
Major NOAH, editor of tbe New York

'Union," has transferred tbat paper to
other bands—stating, however, Ibat hie

(withdrawal will not prevent him from deI . , t_' • - -- — » « - - " • ^ :**4 »•%*• |*ic:v

'Nor can we[ forget.: sir, t»e stand yoo j voting al! the lime he
aa important ;ppoc| for the ad-

vancement of Jjopolar| independence tn
other portion? qf the wjorld.

can spare from

ea
"In South America, 'which had groan-
for years » r

spotism, and in t
whose noble
age of liberty.

monuments, ei-ected in an

of former grai
sympathies, an

ider thb infliction of de-
hat lar t i i s ian i cla««ic land,

ad beer) for centuries pol-

other avocations to furthering the objects
for which the paper was originally issued.

His successors issue tbe paper now with
the following standing head:

FOR t>ac8iDEirr,
JOHN TYLER, rf

luted by tbe slave, thr^e mute memorials
deur felt your generous

her Jallen columns re-
spondtd l i ' r e tb«j famou? statue of Mtmnon
to the spiri t times froru an arrather hemis-
phere. . ;:

"The sentiments you utteied then have
been adopted ajmortg the ^ most cherished
recollections of; the nat ion, and if thepoUe
of liberty yet 'bea'ta- feebly and fi'fully, in
those unhappy iregtons, we still have rea-
son to believe ibat dpspotiirn vill soon
perish from the earfh,. Not, indeed, bf
the pangs of protracted revolution—not
by Ibeaame seeiee of sanpninary spasm
that stain t h a jeives of hiilorv—but bv
the rapid advance of rational.conceptioos
of liberty an-i If w; conceptions, »:r.' which !
your memorable speevbes f;O eloquently
expressed.

"la receiving you ihus, sir, we desire
likewise; to do honor to Ihe State from
wbicJi you conje—a Slate linked lo us bj
the areat arlerj upon which we stand,
and by the rrany|tift*f: i/t^/Jrc/* she baa
sent among «*i We desire -'o do honor to

Ih^west, whose
j*ilp vittary n

ctipo wii theHeaeh-
r, '.

re arch
paved in

VVM. C. BOUCK. of Jf.'Yor*.
Subject to the deci«ioa of a Democrat-

ic National Convention.

THE MAXUFACTUB* OF SALT.—Wo are
pleased to see tbat the manufacture of
Salt, Tram the pare rock ia going on ia
this neighborhood. Mr. Kendall, aa ea-
terprising- gentleman from Nei

MM ia
» to so i

the farmers and others of tbe Valla?
an article superior to an j imported.*

We have visited Mr. Kendall's nili
about a mile from town, where beautiful
specimens were shewn us. Tbo Reck
is brought to this country, ia i
slate, as taken"from tbe earth,
to any fineness required. Tbs» Milt
bern in success/ui operation for a snontb*
and.wiU certainly prove to he,a,,very in'
portant enterprise to the Valla* of
ginia. i iv

There u no other »Ui:orj*i*:iiii
of Masaacbusetta. Mr. jC-'beJi
be is ibe first ftrtoo w|k» *t*r
ed tb«
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Tba fuudeet dttt of tke) fttat* tJaxMMa
in all to tbe son of iyT.99r.796 Tfcie
does«ot iaclmi* tbe aeaouat de* to do-
•eatic creditors eptciaUjr
icsottiuoo of ito 7th of April. I8«.

Tba iatorasl iasproresoeals. for fbsj
eonttrociiM of %bie» th« prioeiH •
eaoootof tbe 8ta«. debt »M coat, acted,
eooaist of .Mi anilce of caaala and rail,
jrajs eoeptoiaw. end I49J ••!•* of canais
IB progresa aad aesrly coaiplalerl.

The Revenue, from taw p«bik wotkr*
foi1 the year past sre jtealer tbaa could
have been reasonably expected. Tbo
receipts from lolls for tho fiscal year end-
109 November 30, 1842, amouet to
C090.490.4fl. Tbe expenditure, for all
purposes, connected with tbe public
.works, for Ihe. a)ioe monlns commencing
•on the 1st of March and ending No»eas-
;6er30. 1842. amount lo £390,04670—
leading an excess of receipts for Ihe year
over tbe expenses of nine months of
0330,4152.73. *

On the Slate's imperative obligation.to
meet ber pecuniary engagements and her
ability lo do so, the Message is decided.—-
"If there be any of our citizens," says
Governor Porter, "who honestly believe,
that Pennsylvania will prove unable to
perform all her engagements, they will be
found to be,neither very deep reasoners,
oor very accurately acquainted with Ibe
abundance and nature of h«r resources.—
If there be any of ber citfeuria, who think
that .lie will prove faithless 'and unwilling
to discharge her obligations, we may safe-
ly cay, they know little of her true char-
acter, and meet with no encouragement,
or favor, from any considerable.portion of
the community. To do what she agree.
to do, and to pay what she promises to
pay, are two of her distinguishing* char-
acteristics ; and he who would seek to in-
duce her to forfeit either of (hem, will
find, that be gain, neither 'he confidence
nor respect, of her citizens by the attempt.
She may be temporarily obliged to post-
pone the discharge of her. engagements
u n t i l a more convenient season; but to
deny the obligation itself, or to refuse lo
comply with it, would be a reproach upon
her integrity, which no public man dare
advise or sanction."—Ball. Jlmer.

MEXICO.—We received yesterday
morning dates from New Orleans of the
VIA, 21th and 25th ult. by which we are
informed of tbe arrival at the B&lize of
the United Stated ship FalmoiHh, Com.
Mclniosh , from Vera Cruz and Tampico,
with 2130,000 io specie, and advices
from the former place to Ihe 1st ul!.

A body of two hundred men arrived at
Vera Cruz from Jalapa on ibe 30th of No-
.vember, to be embarked immediately for
'C<m>pe;ichy, whither $30,000 in specie
ha\l been soot for the 'pay of the troops
.some fou r or five days previous.

On (lie evening of the 30th of Novem-
ber.the Mexican uteamer Regenerador ar-
rived al Vera Cruz Irom Catnpeachy.—
Sbo brought unfavorable news, and came
to ask from tbo government more men,
more money and more provisions. Seve-
ral attempts had been made by the Mexi-
can troops to carry Campeachy by assault,
but they were as often repulsed; and with
severe loss.

It wus commonly reported and believed
-*t Vera Cruz, that the government were
about (o make important modifications in
the now tariff;—ihe rate of duties upon
cotton goods would be much augmented,
it waj thought. Strong opposition to this
change was anticipated Irom firitish in-
terest— Bait. Jtmer.

—t. ebo furojeb
STOVES of *a
tto» rf CASTINGS. frt«B tat

fko will excite* goat <3««i olinter.L
•'^::M»-' •' ^ • . ~ ^ - j ' - - • i.:i-V ; i . '*•

TEXAS —The Mearasbip Neptune ar-
Tived at New Orlcani on tba 30lh olt.
from Gatveston. with dale* (com Houston
to the 24tb and Galveston lo th« 26th
ultimo.

Congress it transacting little business of
importance. A bill hat been passed to a
third reading, declaring the ports of Tex-
as free. It was thought that it would not
pass. Another motion was under consi-
deration urging the propriety of the an-
nexation of Texas to the United States.

The President has issued a Proclama-
tion, levying a duty on all French wines
imported into the Republic from and alter
the 15th February next.

Major Riely, the late Minister to the
United States, arrived in Houston on the
32nd oil., from Washington. He an-
nounces that the treaty between the U.
Slates and Texas hsu been submitted to
tbe. Senate for ratification.

The times are improving somewhat—
the crops are flourishing, and confidence
in the future U increairing, notwithstand-
ing the; threatened invasion by tbe Mexi
.cans.

Col. Cook and hit army of 800 men
bad arrived on (he Rio Grande, and news
of tbe capture of Locedo wae expected.

A resolution has passed the Legislature
of T«xat, authorising President Houston
io lake command of the army in person.

Tb« Steamboat faffittt, newly built
tnd worth nineteen thousand dollars, was
lost between Velacco and Gulveaton. with
a cargo of 319 bale* of cotton. 09 hides
and 2 bales of .deer skins. The cotton
was mostly insured,, and part of it was
aaved. The vessel a total toe*.

Tbe planters are turning their »tt«ntioo
to the culture of sugar and cotton, which
promise well.

Since July 1. 1841, no leas than «igb
«y.6»e steamers have been >orot and
•nagged on the Western ri»er». Tfc* .total
bssat least $1,400,000. ia little more
than one year.

at
Horfolh (Va-> ia tbe poc«y .lc« of
Sir. Jamea R Gray, which VM entirely
e^royed, together with an adjotmsif
•tote occupied by Mr. Jerer^iah fit-pdrea.
It ia jopposodte both*) work of an incen-
4inry. and that a tnin was laid to the
powder ic Ibe store, which was heard to
explode before the buitding was disco*
vor*d to be On fire; Mr. Dray a6d Mr.
Hendren hare each £ partial toaranc*.

Emigration from £«rop#.—According
totUje official returns cf New York Custom
Hovis?, it apjpeari that during the year,
up (4 tbe I5lb of Decoinber, there arrived
at that port & 1,800 emigrants, and (hit
9.531 have returned to Europe. It is
probable that at Uast 150.000 emigrants,
have during tha year, landed oa oar
•bore*, at this and other seaports, land by
tho way of Canada.

II. S. APMT —The army of ibje Uni-
ted States a; present numbers 9,847 men.
It is gradually being; reduced to tbe min-
imum 3,920, prescribed by the law of- last
session.

There is in Maine, a quarry of Slate,
suitable for roofing purposes so productive,
that it is thought there wi l l be no necessi-
ty in f u t u r e to import thrs article. Above
two hundred loos have been quarried du-
ring ibe present season.

MILLERISM -—Col Haich has cent the
following information to the Boston Bulle-
tin, which was given to htm by aj distin-
guished clergyman of New Bedford. Oo
the 15tb of February, 1843. the; Saint-
are to be taken up to meet the Lord and
lo remain suspended oh a sea of glass, be*
tween the heavens and the earth, for tbe
space of forty-seven days; during which
time, ibe earth U to uodtrgo a change,
and every thing of a sinful nature is to be
destroyed. After rhich, the Saints, with
Jesus at their bead, will descend and take
possession, when the new a J mi (miration
will commence and continue,one thousand
years.

In "democratic" Virginia no roan can
vote unless he is a freeholder or a house-
keeper! And in "democratic'',,-South
Carolina, a representative to the General
Court must own a freehold cf five hun-
dred acres and ten negroes.

Prospect, of JWw York.r—The; New
York Sun says the average rate, of increase
in the city of New York is a t r i f le over
51 per cent, for every period of lea years
since 1SOO; while that of tht country at
large, is a little short of 34 per cent. —
Should the city continue to increase in the
same ratio. 1850 will find it with a popu-
lat ion of almost half a mi l l ion . 1370 over

mil l ion , and 1900.almost four millions.
Should the United,States increase in fu-
ture at the rate they have progressed
since 1800, they will have a population of
02,0011,000 in 1880, and at Ihe com-
mencement of tbe next century, 92.000,-
000.

To*
jrj M MMcoNry. Hw liiipii eadoarod

ratal- new*
jMdodtbrrei.••••loliyl*) •MdrW !>««<

lurkin

• • bripinat bet
i for ibe awful

,*•' - - .. .'1^ toilette* iheof diaeaie. physic*! stre îtk
a tuc-

"

w'ail

vri wantin* to luive enabled him to
•CMful aad honorable career in hit

To Ut* rcl»ti*et at m distance,: »h»t
«an be offereri » tf it can afford them >«f consola
tion to know that tli-ir «oa and brother 6*ed auieb-
jectof affectionate inien:*t to * ihole «(yroniuiv>ty;
il«i in hit death were WT«red othf r tejpdkr tie* t'nin
those which bind it mother to a aon, a «i» «r to a bro-
ther — they ibouid not repine. If the j htjera zt.d
kiodneM of friends could have availed Utinrn Wile
the *h»ft of death, the grate would not have opened
•o early to reeeire him. We hail ct»iiiieil hiiti' a»
oor own, and whilst we •ympathise in die affliction
of his relatives, we caunot atma|it \oafvf to iMro,
itbat consolation which -we eauoot 6:xt for iaursejyes.

Who wool. I not desire aoch a .leatl. ? T ;\Vh«n >iis
OWD virtues have reared his most Luting Sapnuin«4<*>
and the sighs anil tears of a community are the i*»Jo
in which he ascends to immortal life. Np |>er i i via-
ble le:ul encloses his breast, but he is embulmcilj iu
our hearts. No cold marble rears its lop to iiilirk
the spot where he reposes. -Let him Life no oilier
epitaph than •

HfC TIR6ILJCS JACET. '• ' • li. ~&L

[Tbe iotelligeoce which the abovr pab!icai|on
brings to the large circle of frienjds of jibe decep-
ed, in this, his native Slate, is ilDicting in a pe-
culiar degree. It teems, indeed, more like! a
painful dream, which' we try ia vain :o sroisse
ourselves from, ihsn a reality ; or like a
from the far Sonth, which plays
upon the sympathetic chorda of oar hearts and
wakes them to a mournful strain.

The dece&sed left his borne a fe^ yjears ago,
buoyant with hope and fuli of promise, to seek
his fortune in a sunny ciiffle. He rss attended
by the good wishes of all who knew him, and
every one did fondly believe that the balmy air
would prove congenial to bis cQpsijiution »nd
preserve his life through the useful and brilliant
irofessional and literary career, in which his>ta-
ants and his noble bean evidently destined Htm
to shine. He bade us all an affectionate adieu,
and promised ' to. visit us next ; summer. We
heard of bis increasing practice and his remarka-
ble personal populari ty, and were pkased that
bis success even more than conGrmed our high
anticipations And while we were anxiously
looking for the time when we should again see
aim and give him oar warm congratulations, the
announcementof hi* death— without having wit-
nessed his decline, or maiked the gradual march
of (he Destroyer— came upon us lil.e the thun-
der of a cloudless sky, and seems too startling
for reality. But alas! it is too one. The bud
which gave promise of such distinguished bloom
las been nipped in its development, and we have
only left to us its lovely influence aad its memo-
ry, which we will dearly cherish to .pur latest
day.

tie was certainly a man of no ordinary caste,
and in his death his profession has lost a star in
the ascendant— -the community ic wbich he lived
a benefactor and an ornament— and; bis com-
panions a friend, who, though gone, will still
live in their hearts as a monument of v i r tue and
affection.

E fcubteriber Uk«e
^_.hi*frieadai*Wthei*
*1l tU»ccouel*lotbe
JUB buminete require* it
wipM adssit «*v te credit'

to -yactfand,
willeooakerat „
tf tbev will •*« kid

u »y»e«e « ' -
jpmtiy aw*fcraMe.

Jen IS, 1843.

Toa-dry, with

A. weir.

•" * ><. ' 'MS* tho very
I*a4o4 to bin. *•* tlill I
IWM to serve taeea. He
Saddle* lower Tor CMB.
beea sold ia the eouniy.
will be doM cheaper tbti
or to punctual easterners

Jan. IS, 1843.
oaaeiWit.

fiver stave
of work

i, tor cash,

WHIP.

For Hire,
FEMALE SERVANT aeoMtoojed to wash-
Ing and house work prswrally.

l trill pay a rea.ot.aWe reward for an; in-
formation which may lead to the recovery of an
estray Boar; one year o'd, undy colored, with
black spots, and hole in each aar.-

V.F.
Jan. 12, 1843 3t.

FAMILY
wheat fjtJ

Jan. 13, 1843.

.̂ errant man f^r Hire.
H A V E a Mac Servant for biro who. is an
excellent farm band. He is very steJy aod

honest, and bears a good character. Persons
desirjng such a servant, would do well to make
immediate application, as he can be had on li-

M«tuo* ftT»nii( tkom VHk ontor* am«y rely
*n lw> iof then effciMi la their tatisfactioa.
Ote.

NEW DRUG STORE
W*HE toteeriber bio* aoonxl • Drau Store at
*• ISMohiatand foroiorlv oeevowd by F. W.

ft>rin|»r, oad hat JHM rocoiced end opened a
.f

coo*?, if not e*ci<
too pioc«, for e*«b.

*>AIt ord«ra
ani persbai
or at OBJ how, by

AM

will bo *ol*M
be bought in

attended to,
or

DLEIt

Boots
WHAT do ifJfJKii'«j| tba finest Boots

you ever r.aV, tell 105 for f.3 50 S
Hctvy andstrorgjdo. 3 50
Men's Heavy Shoo*. 75
Ladies' ine do. 50
Boy*'s»d Children* 50

It is a f*»et—jou may find them by calliii!: at
thestoroiof j B PACKETT.

Dec. 8; 1842.

FALL ^ WINTER GOODS.
FW*HR atibscribera are now receiving their
JL Fall and WinUf Goods, to which the> re-

«p«ctrully invite the Kteatioa of their custom-
ers and the public generally.

No v 3.'- " : • KETES * KE AUSLEY.

CT1MLL be a»4d, at ffcfelfc Auation, at She*.
AJX iMMrfst >*o; io the: C«wuy or JcfiVr»on,
Slfcte of firgfi ia.' W f*o«t of r>ar.:'el E^ilec"*
Tamro, n &$ <Toy Sj*> 30ln fl/Jdtincry, 1943, In*
folJcwing: proja iHj,%tirh»t;der«dby James S6«p-
|>«'5, to »be iot*ntery ttlachad to bis
IA;

On Gar»»a 8 reet, (No. 3 ) ia Shcphertlstflwa,
with

S&op,
jt.bi!i:dipg«i — frtiijtin- on

iiwDing hat i 2<iU fett.
of Jacob Cro»l aoj

Atso, >
of/icr JLOT,

If* et. iu Shejrhcrditowci, w •: j ira.

Sfabb, Cuifriagc House, Copt C,il —
'? on [High Street. 5 U feet, and nio.

back, aaCBeei, aajfuising KicdleVIicirH. and
T. CockU*; (tkis it ihv deseripttno as giv-

on by said Snebherd in iir&inveDtory-)
The a bo »« property wrjl be sold on a cradit

of six, tnrelve; amt eighteen OMvolbs, io cqaa)
iutttlments ; okcept so mi ch a> is c«;ct =sar } to
defray the »^j«nse« of '.he s.i)o* Approved
persoual -iieetjility \v5H be acquired of tbe par-
chaser Tor tht [deferred pa^mcrtt s. and a l ien re-
taitwd upon ih», prcpeitv, rintil a9 ibR moacv h
paid. 'l

Such (it!« o.sihe above p'-jperit will be oade
the puri:h»!ii-r.:|js Is vested pn mtfby ih.- Decree
in Bankrupted imade oo th4 35tbVay of No\cia-
ber, 1843, in tSie District ?Caurt »f the L-i/Uiid
States, hoi iJer .a t Siauntoii". or. the nstitian of
said Shephtr-J> JAMKS 1'OlNTS,

5, 18«;

IN

w»iei ed, &nd ia • (004 state
£i£t:ty or ninety .«,«, «f
•bout ore aaadreii seres b«
«r, »*d laid off in faMa.
thirty Mm each, all

inpiovoetaats
«erv

nf ' 4a) dBBBBBBat*

fomble DWCLLING HOCSeV •
Stone Kitchen, a (ood Hoaae for
Servea.% Satot* Hoote. Ire bow*,,

•nU all oilier Out houw*, *Mh a* Stah'e*. An-
ns rws. Cora bom e, 4e., and a well cf tie oo»t
delightful water t.tUtiaj » few foot »f la* door.

Tr.Qse.omhiot to purchtto. *rill do well to
call and e*amine far Ihetntvlve*. as it *» net ef-
tea a more dc»ir*j!e faraa is to be r,; d. | wilt
*e!l in whole or Iti part, to *uii purchaser*, as it
wi l l divide into two beautiful !ari»s—oi.e of
three hundred awe* with tbe ireprovrtseaui
an>l the other a l.-ttle over oee Wr-Jred, with

little improvement, eey vv o tuvst! bouae*,
wLich cm fc« fitted i.p ?l very l5r.Sc cj wr so.

W. W THROGKMORTON. •
NOT. 24,1349—9w

beral terms.
Jan. 12, 1843 — 3t.

JANG CROMWELL.

A commitee of Directors of the Farmers'
and Millers1 Bank, at Hagerstotvn. (Mel.)
have published a card, in which they
pronounce a certain pet i t ion , recently
sent to the Legislature of Maryland, to be a
tissue of falsehoods, and therefore a gross
and malicious libel. They also say that
the impression' which appears to have
gone abroad, of the existence of £connec-
tion between ' the Farmers' .and I Millers'
Bank,; and the Commercial Bank of
Milliogton, is "without even thet shadow
of a foundation;" and that it finis! have
•rose dut of the fact, (ha! a fe«f stockhold-
ers, whose connection with the Bank baa
long since ceased, we/e known to be
implicated in the Miilington concern.

The amount raised by direct taxation
in the State of Georgia is $229,000. We
observe that the tax on slaves is 31 1-4
cent* each; on free negroes g I each.
The tair m first quality land is 1 cent 21-7
mills por acre; on second quality 7 1-17
mills p?r acre. • , •

THE MARKETS.

Ssiaulajf ere-
nine the hone and «l«fb of Go»iH»«r
Ellsworth were lost in tW (oilowinf
iiegalar manner. While aavian /of f the
family, war* making a call on Lord' • IW I.
id* animal tocapne raatlfaa MC)

'Be"
atsftsrf

• OFFICE or THE BALTIMORE
Jan- 9. 5 P. M

CATTLE.—The offering of Beef Cnule »t"lhe
Sc»lc» tt i i i morning amount to 400 heid, »nd the
tales to $30 head,at price* »»rying principally from
$« 85 lo f 3 per tOO Ibs. on the lioof, which ia equal
to §4 S(i a $6 net a* in quality. About 120 head
were driven North, aad the IwUnee rem&ininthe
market untold.

FMK'IC—• S»le* «if Howard street Ploar of y;aotl
abtni'anl brandn'were ntsde from stote on Saturday
at (5 87^. \Ve nave not b^anl of any 1 1 anuctioii Xo-
d»y. The receipt priesi* uuseiilct).

felt.M-N..—The tnoitetl receipts Mil ct 90 a
cents fni. fair to raoii ivdi; and inferior, sort* lower,
as iu quality. No Cunt aBo»t. A.small; »»le ol
while, iVom Mores, WM raaule at 46 cetilj. .'Out*
held »i t? A <S cent*, fcom aiore.

\VHI8KKY.-Tbe market continues extremely
dull. The •lock increase* daily, and jinee* have
declined «ull further. LiroitrJ suits ot bfids M 19
ceuti, ami bUt. at 90 cents. For l.-»rge lots lets
would be t«k(.Mi. We quote hhds. noiniunlty HI
a 19 ccm». «ml l»bU al 19^ a ift) cent*. r-^

Circular.
• N tccordanee with instructions from Ihe Jef-
JL fersdn County Temperance Union, the uo-
deraigned, with great pleasure request the Soci-
eties in the Conventional District composed pi
the Counties of Jefferson. Clirke, Frederick
Berkeley, Morgan, Hampshire, l.oudmia, Har-
dy, Harrison. Buckingham, Sbeocad^ah, Wer-
ren,.Augusta, and Page, toappaint delegate* to
a Cor.v»;ntioa to be.held in Winchester, en At
3SJ ••/ Frbrtmry, 1843 —voidsocieties to send one
delepaie for ever? 90 members; t̂ a oae for a
fnetioo of two-thirds that number Each So-
eiety is respeetfuDy requested to send a drtailei
report ci tho data of its organisation/ou t>ber«

nrw s SMITH.
ALEX HOLLAND.

Harp«ia-F*irry, Jan. 18. 1843.,
' T f t o foMowirs M»*d papers *riH pleate

b«»bov* .— CwtnV, and Ktpnbtica*. Mar-
t I Gead ttsiirtait Jtq,tl»fc«rn, and fir-
Winchester }

•f >9»v •' Wmr»ntaej4 JiaUl%«**r, Roniaoy j
e/ IM Fedif,

aanbarf 5 a»d aU •tber nt** »
Harri-

af Iba

We hope that his bereaved fami

TAKE JVOTICE.
persons indebted on Book Account

to J- M. Robinton, are earnestly requested
to call oo his successor*, (the undersigned,) and
sotllo up. As many of the accounts have- been
standing two years without seUement, a further
indulgence cannot bo given.

Published by order of J. M Robiiison.
A & G W HOLLAND.

Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 12:

ATTENTION!
The CHEAPEST GOOD Sever

offered in Harpers-Ferry.

THE undersigned continues to receive from
their Agent in Baltimore NSW GOODS

EVERY \ V E K K : and have just added to their
Stock the following articles wbich they can and
will sell lower than the lowest. A general as-
sortment of fine English Cloths, Cassimeres, and
Sattinets. Winter Vesting*, beautiful patterns,
Fur, Cloth, Worsted, Hair and Velvet Caps,
Boots, Shoes, an-i Hats of every description,
Colored and White Canton Flannels,
Very cheap Woollen do
English, French and German Merinos,
A beautiful assortment of Mouslin de Lane, and

Cashmere de Lane,
Extra, heavy Brown Muslins 37 in. wide Scents,
Thread ajid Linen Edgings and Inserliogs
Bonnet Silks and Velvets, Trimmings,
Cotton Chain, all numbers,
400 yards Crash for Towels,
Bird-Eye Diaper, Damask Table Linen, 7-4,
12-4 Linen Sheeting,
A general assortment of Shawls,
A quantity of Calicoes, handsome and cheap,
Beautiful figured Silks, &c- &c.

The publie and our friends are respectfully
invited to call and see the articles above men-
tioned. We know they will give general satis-
faction. A & G W HOLLAND.

Jan. 12,1843. ' v

Cnlicot's and Muslins.
£ have just received an additional supply
of tbo above mentioned articles, and are

sell ins:, if possible, cheaper than ever.
Calic-.ea from 3 CENTS per yard up.
Call at the JV*. W. corner of High 4r

Shenandoah streets.

y'will be re-
lieved from their great weight o( grief, by hav-
ing the assurance' thai their affliction is shared
by all who knew him, and by the rrflt-ciion thai
his pare and noble spirit, was entitled) to a resi-
dence in a better world. . j j: |Tr .]

Sale Memoranda.
Sale of John Hyatt's Lot and Buildings at

Harpers-Ferry, by James Duncanson. Trustee,
postponed lo Saturday the 14'A cf Jauumy.

Sale of James Foiey'• Brick Tavern House
(the West .end) at Harpers-Ferry,' by Messrs.
Worthington and Unseld, Trustees, on Saturday
14th of January.

H A R P E R S F E R R Y
Savings InftitulioH,

JAOTAKT Sid, 1843.

WE the undersigned, a commiitee sppointcd
by the President and Directors ! of the

Harpers»Ferry Savings Institution, tolnvestigale
the affairs of the said Institution for the last six
month), ending 31st Dee. 1843, and to make and
publish a report tbereoa, report, that W» have
examined the followingstateaaent, viz:
Amoontof promissory notes, accounts, »ni} offi-

cers receipts OD hand 1st July, 1843»!i |8,802 69
Cash on hand 23 86
Amount received frasa aiontbly depo-

sitors 412 00
Amount received from special depoat- : ;

tors t 477 30
Amount received for interest, dis- i ;

counts and fines '"•'•* li :'<' ^09 78

Philosophy of Arithmetic.

THIS excellent work is published by Mr.
Uriah Parke, of Zanesville, Ohio,and con-

tains 336 pages, duodecimo, and is designed to
give the reason, " the why and wherefore" of
the various rules and operations of Arithmetic,
so far as it can be done without resorting to the
higher mathematical branches ; with the prac-
tical application of tbe subject to the business
purposes of life. It includes a great variety of
questions solved by various modes, and a num-
ber left without solution to exercise thestudent's
ingenuity. Tbe matter is in the form of lectures,
and it is believed will be found very useful ;to
teachers and young men of inquiring disposition,
as they may study it without a living teacher.

J^Prica ia fall binding, one dollar—to be had
of JOHN P. BROWN,

CAor'wtotrn : If
SMITH & BURIVELL,

Jan. 19, 1843. SmUhfitld.

CR. .
By amount paid ta monthly deposi-

tor* |42? 18
By enionnt paid to. special ,

depositor* 57? SO
By amount paid for interest.

on ditto 4 25
By amount paid Attorneys,

Clerk*' fee*, witcesses, ft
postage 66 79

By amount paid dividend* 61 93
By amount of prommissnry

notes, accounts, and offi-
cers'receipts oo hand 7,88419

By cash paid Traaauier 50 00
By cash oo hand 746 99.

63

63

ABRIDGED STATEMENT.
Notes, accounts, aod officers' receipts '

in bands of the Treasurer $7,884 19
Cash on hand - - 74699

48,631 18
T?1*'.'* -"JL***V.r?^

Soaps, Baker's Cocoa, and
Fresh Bops,

lOR site by J H BE.3RD tf CO.
Jao'y 5

Pills, Pills.
ECKWITH'S,Peter8%>,Jayne's, Anderson's,

_ Harper's, Harlick's, Tomato, Henshaw's
and f.ee'f. PILLS, for sale by

Jan'y 5. J H BEJRD Sf CO.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Testing ,̂

SUPER, wool-dyed black, invisible green.
.blue, brown, olive and other fancy colored

CLOTHS~ splendid merino, Valencia and other
VEST INGS— CASSIMERES, a great variety—
SATTINETTS, of all shades and prices, offered
cheaper than the cheapest, by

Nov. 3, 1842. WM. S. LOCK.

BI
Y virtue'of a Deed i>f Tnwi vxtcutcJ by
Dr. Samuel J Cramer, to the undersigned,

•S trustee for Braxton Davenpoi t and Thomas
Hitc, on tfie Tih day of March, 1827, and-of te-
cord in tbe county Court of Jeflsrson, I wi l l of-
fer for sile. oji lite IGlh day i>f Janvaiy, IS43, at
the Court-Ht-jsKc, (bcingrcaurtday,) all the p*o-
perty conveyed by said dtcd, consisting ol the

SI'ousc and I^ol
now in pos-;es;>it»n of the widow of thr said Sam-
uel J. Cramer, toother w i t h Ih* oi'i^r HOU-
SESan<l 1,07'$ adjoining: ihereto, pcnerallv e»-
teeraed as one; enclosure in said lown—ibe sama
beiriB situated al the cast end of .«»id toT?n.
binding on ihn main strecr, nod runr . jng to the
npnbern boundary of gai,l town ; — containiog
eight entire IDO.S ou the plai of sniii town.

SAZiS
VALUABLE PttQPfcirFilV

Y virtue of a deed «f trust, cjecutid by
James Parley, (now dectased.) oo the

i of April, !E44, lo the unJu^rotd-, aa
Tnistees, (and f̂ record, ia il.e c£ce of tbo
couniy court cf Jefferson,) for the purposeHif
aecuring certain debti therein terr lioneii to
Micbaol Foley, Q. B. Wager «ad other*, we
sftai I offer al public sale, on thft pie mists, <*a

lurtfay the lAlk of JUntMry nrx(, *'. 2 o'clock,
M. a certain XiOT OX* XhcWX^- lyirc and

beiii; in Uie town of Harper«-iferry. JefTenoa*
county, Va. known aad designated < a the plat
of ihe Ivtds of John Uaptr, dec'd, SB No 7.
bei . j tbe sains lot of ground purchased by tho
said Jsmes Foley of Andrew KeniteJy 'and Jo-

Dac'r 22,
THOMAS RMSCOE, Tru.tte.

SACKS prime Ground Alum and
Liverpool SdLT, just received and

for aalo low for cash, al the C'harUstown Depot,
by KEVES & EBY.

Nov 17.

Doctor Allen's
ALSAM of ffoarbound, Livertrort, and
Pleauresy Root, for Consumption and Li-

ver Complaint, for saie by
Dse 8. ' J H BKASD & CO.

B

Sand Paper,
FUST received and for sale by
1 Dec 8. J H BEARD & CO.

Oil Soap,
PiiOR cleansing coat collars, removing cream,
I? oil. &c. for woolen,Hnea and cotton goods.
Dec 8. J H BEARD & CO.

HUB.LIC SAI.E.;

BY virlnejof a Deed of Trusl made an:! ex-
ecuted to tbe subscriber^ HB Trustee en

the 24ih Septeinber, 183S". and aJauuH fa re-
cord in the office of the County (Xunof .tcifer-
son County, on tho 12ih^ay.oi June, 1PJ9, I
shall, OH .Vonc/ou the 1G|/; day cf January Jiext,
before the Court-bouse (!oor cf said cou'ntv'
sell at puhlici auction, for resi'y money,
Forty Shni\es of Stock in the Shannon-

dale Springs Company ; being the in-
terest Mid in said company by John
B. H. Pulton, a party to said deed of
trust.

A11 other iiiformation tyi!!
ofsale. 10

Dec 3-2,1342—3t

wtii *» J^ •! kuiloicg ar.4 ioisrove-
»eota o<n spanB l̂r.d the uppuncnancrs to
the samo in *hy wise belonging or appertainiugl

This Property embraces a pmiofthai
SPI.END v ,

HR1CJK
(jit the junction of t/ie two

Rail Roads , ) now in the occupancy of
Mr. Eli //. Can-ell , and may well bemay
described as {he most eligible business
/torse at Harpers-Ferry* -.It is «fu?,-
coriiinodiouS) and in excellent condiiwn,
and yields a handsome rent.

—Twenty-five hundred dollars
balance in payments to be uai!c kcon-r.

on trie day of sale.
SCPThe undersigned, acting ts Trunces/

wi l l convey ouly such title aa is ve^'.eii'in Ihed-
by the deed of trust above recited, vthicb, huW-
ercr, is believed to be indisputable.

WM. C. WORTHINfrTON. .
JOHN C. UXSELD, =

Nov 17, 1342. i/Tru'itet.

TRUSTIHS'S
\ t>Y virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to,
42i me as Trustee for Henry MMer.jby Som'I
*>tri1«rand Nancy his wife, on the 86h iJay of

I April, 1635, for ihc purpose* there iu mentioned,,
twill proceed to tell, et public vendno, -for

i ready taonev, before Carter's Hotel in Cbarles-
^t'Vfk-r H' tos'D' on th« 1G'* d"S ** ^"oilier »•«{, v

thai Tract of
Ly;ng in the rounty of Jefferson, State of Vir-
ginia, adjoining tbe lands of John Pcacher,Wanted to Purchase,

A NEGRO WAN, who is honejt indurtrioot • vvillia"» Smallwood, and the hfirs oi" Francis
•**• and sober. F«r such a one a l ibera l or ice ! Moore, bein? the came conveyetl to the said

JOUST CHAMBEKLlN. |Sa;nuelStrider hy Hecry SIridor, by ured.dated
2oth of June, IcjS'J, and containing as «tated in

will be given.
Dec'r 29,1842

I«ard and Tallow.
I WILL give a fair price for any quantity of
1 Lard and Tallow. E M AISQUITH.
Dec'r29, 1842.

Fifteen Prawn Ballots !
»flex an (I ri a. JLotlert/.

GLASS S, FOR 18-13.
To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C ,

On TUESDAY, the Slrf JwJJVJ7.JfiF. 1843.
GRAND CAPITALS.

1 Grand Prize of 817,500

Chariestown Sf
Savings Institution,

jANUAltY 2, 18-13.

THE Preiidentand Directors, of t b i j Institu-
tion have this day declared a dividend of

one and a qusrter pi>r ce-u for the 6 months
ending Dec. 31, 1S42.

Jan. 5. 1H43. J. M BHOWN. T,ti*

ftTjpHB Co-Parlncrship terejofore existing be-
wL tween the undersigned, under (he uanieof
Kcyes & Eby. wss dissul^ctl on the 1st day of
January. All persons iiaving unsettle'l ac-
counts with tho concern, are respectfully re-
quested to call on il. L EOT and settle.

HUMPHREY" KEVE5,
HENSV L. ESV.

Jac. 5, 1643

thr ilecd nf i rLf l 26J. JCR&S £ ROODS £3
f2'RCHES. The bomularies of ihe tree; are
set forth in the deed of trust, wbich ia duly re-
corded in the Clerk's Office of Jctfcreon coun-
ly, Va. Wil. LLCAS,

Nov. 10, 1842. Trusite.

PoSTPONliMKST. ;, r • '
.jy-The above sale has been postponed Ic

the First day of iht Felintcrw Coitrt, (ucing Mcn-
Jay the20lb) " j ,. ,;

¥VM. LUCAS, riBi.'«.
Dec 22, S842.

VIRGINIA SJGIMG.

JUST received a large quantity of Virginia
Baging, an exeelleot article.

A. fc 6. W. HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 12, 1843.

CHEAP GROCERIES!
.
EST Ligbt Brown Sugar at 8 ceots
Second quality do 7 cents.

Coffee 12* by the pound, Hi bj tha bag,
Second quality 10 cents,
Young Hyson Tea, 62», Best Imperial §1,00,

All other groceries can be bad at the same re-
duced prices. A & G W HOLLAND.

Jan 12,1843.

Cooking Stores,
IOR sale at the ators of

A at G W HOLLAND.
Harpen-Ferry, Jan. 12,1843.

, e» the \3th day
ler's Hotel, in
the terras here-

rafttbut
JJ;

aa^pkh river.

LIABILITIES.
DJB to monthly depositors |9,717 03
Frosa which deduct for o-

•i**ion a* in former re-
13.50

8,580 53

Snrplne,
FHILIP
WM. APS At.

- . JOHK H. KINO,
PHILIP BUKKI CART,
JOrlN 5TAHL-

Herpen-Perrr, Jaa. IS, 1815.
k

AtL per*oM iedehtod to th* e*li itelof the
late GEORGB PKBET. ST., e>e«aa>d,are

bjenljf nfurmed that Georg* Party, J" 4 |s '
antborsM to MUto «Ptb* ofore m*atfiem*<
tate, and »Bc«eisi b4»q^ eJeiaaa agiicay >*id Bs-
UU will pUaee h
tad see esUlsssewt. bf <b»<Blb o*4t«< irj

'>iwUivBe«ptMrd*t<>»
• t. 8ADLJ£ll,£rV

|5U 65

PURSUANT to the terms of a deed of trust,
.executed to me by Thoma* U. Perdue and

William Nichols, bearing date the Ut day of
May, 1841, arid recorded in the Clerk's Office of
the County Court of JenVson County, I shall
expose to saie at public sr
cf Janumy, 1843, befi
Cbarieklowii, in said i
inafter set forth,
A Tract or

843
Lying on the East side of
in said county, beinj the same tract which was
conveyed to the. said Perdue and Nichols, by
Thomas B Washington and Rebecca I. bis wife,
t»y doad of same date as that of said deed of
trust, and recorded in the same clerk1* office;
which caid deed* are hereby referred to, for *
raoro particular description of Mid land.

The above mentioned deed of trust was exe-
cuted to *ecore to said Thoma* B. Washington,
the payment of five bonds: one for f 1050, due
May 1st, 1842, one for a like sum, due May 1st,
J343. and the other tare* bonds for §1000 each,
payable on tbe 1st day of May in the year
1844,1845 aod 1846.

The term* of tboeait* will be. for so much in
cash ** will pay tho hoed due on the 1st day of
May, 1849, iododins; bMerett today of saie, and
sosaaeb mere a* wil! pay the expense* of in*
sale, iaeioding tbe TrwteoH eoeimisaion; tfce
residue e« acred it corresponding wkfa ibe f»-
riod wWs> ihe hondv above BMBtioned shall be-
cos»e due aad payable, and ia turns of »asM a.
iao«t>c M enid booda, »o far as tbe proceeds of
^*id sale willaOlow- T*c porekascr will ho re-
quired to PTO koBde wita approved

Cerates!
ERSONS in want of fit*nt-&al GRATES,
are requested to call jt tb«

can be

&c.
Tickets $5 : Shares io proportion.

1S,OOO BOIsIsARS.
ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY.

CLASS No. 4, for 1843.
,To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C-,

On JtfOJvYUf Ihe 23d o/ JJUfUARY,
8OHB1MIE.

1 Prize of 18,000 Dollars
I

" 1
1
1
1

10
10
10
10

See.

6.000 Dollars
3,000 Dollars
1.500 Dollars
1.400 Dollars
1,153 Dollars
1,000 Dollars

500 Dollar*
250 Dollars
200 Dollars

$c. ffc.

received In mail for Qraies, or
CJlSTfA'GSof any kind, will be promptly at-
tended to. tivati GILLEECE.

Harpers.Fc^ry.t)ec'r 2-2, 1842-tf-

'fldfl I 'ron Foundry, and thev
^•uul-'j on reasohabie term«.
3.500
5.000
3000
2,000
2.500
2,000
1,000

800
500
300
200
100

A Comfortable
FOR RENT.

THEsubacl-ibcr offers J\>r r e n t l i i a n e f l r aad
cotnnio'ljous weather-boarded

Main'Strcet, 5t feet
town.

front: at the
//otro, on

East did of

be ;£ircn on Ihe fi;st day
JOSEPH U/JOIF.V.

i

of April next
Jan. 5, 1843|-3t.

"ciSHi¥oR GECKOES.
Wll.f. at ajlj times give the highest, prices
in C3SH. for likely young KF.GEOES, of

both sexes, from ten to twenl j -D\e \oars of
Persons^having: liki.ty servants to difpose

of, wil l do we.M to call on u . 3 a1 »y rc-s icucj.
in Charles to R'p ; and ar.v conirauiiicaiioa in
writing wi!l bn; prompllv jjliecdcii to. :

jrj»f. c/-o;r.
January 5,1]S43.—If. ,
JL^1 P- S. i For serva'i-,!,s ofle/ed within iicei-

tydayi, lil>eral prices w i l l Sie given. ]V C.
"vVJnehcst- Republican" insert 3t

I

either ponooal or oat, lor tbe deferred pey-
«»•»«••.-"-,- -,

I w3iaiake.eiK44itl»to ife* îrebaser Hit
restee- siaM by tbeaaid dM4of #,*.

B 6 WASHINGTON,
Doe 15.-I844—<w T t̂or;

,4£S ?̂i3liS .̂:*%%p;«ipii ̂ ^^^^ ,̂yiigJBS|j!gy
5S|g f̂:? • " '̂W^SElP

For Tickets and Shares or Certificates
of Packages in (lie above Splendid Lot-
teries.—address

J. G. GREGORY & CO..
MJJMGERS,

WAISHIKGTOM CITT.

Office oftfis Winchester 'ft Potomac
Railroad Ctynpany, .

WiN'ciiiisTBa, MiirchlfO, 1SJ2.
> prevenf all misspfil'ehen'-ioD 3,5d rnUre-
prcsentaiion, noli«i&.:i« her,ebj given, that

all freight collected at t h ^ f V ptjls of U;:s Com-
pany, whether due to tl^s CcjOpsnv, or any
other for whicli it sets, w?!l be i^cceiycd in Vir-
ginia paper, current at \VmcheJ<ler : i{ is t!?o
further made know", l!:si! t- i! ;;ood« ouil mer-
chandize, or olhflr freif/tjli, sh:f"*d frotn Phila-
delphia or New Ifark, ?-eil to ine csrs^ of the
Baltimore and Ohi<> Kailrgad CcinpKiiy; will ,by
an arrangement between ij?ie Coiojpar.j- ard ibe
Winchester *nd Patomadj KaiJiosd Coupany,

•V •** Vt *£*. ?vj *S A a*. *'"?£ Si. U *9 «• »J* *» Jfc* Jt*Sm

Y virtue of a Deed of Tru%t executed by
Dr. John Locke, of record in Jefieraou

County Court, thu underaigncdl. will cfler for
|«a!c, before ilie door of tb« Court-house of Jef-

fcrs'jn County, on tho Third Monday in
i.-b titxf, (bein? Court-day,) a Tract

*5$" priKse Jcfierson
l3le'j bo!ongin» to Capi. J. F. AbcJI, and con-
taining 130 jG.O3.E3. The improvements are'
of tha beat quality-, comprising a hrge, canie-

Dieul, and wc!l fi(>:shcd
MZrick ££siih*it:g,.

* *' and alt usual end convenient Out t;ui!d-
ings. I" > -y acres cf the bud are welt

seeded dor?n in V. heal, and a cooYiden&iepor-
tion of it wall set in tifiSothy meadow. About
15 Acres are in tn r i f iy timber; the remainder
beiog all arable land, c'ear of rock and brUke*,
of unsurpassed .ftility, in firm heart aa^ Ihe
highest state of cuit ivati&n. The House istsitu-
a'.s w i t h i n 500 variis of the Ba'.lieicre andDhio
llai! Road, and accessible irom B.Uimore ic fivi»

(or sis hour*. The f^rin; is about cq^r-il.'jtar.t
from Charlestown, Htipers-Ferry, ai:d fthep
herdstown—being ahi-;:t 5 miles from either
place ; within about 3 m'.iea of the Chesapeakn
and Ohio Ceoal . and i>'>oi:l tba sirae <!..-Unco
from the Smtthfield *ndHarpers-F«rr* tiirnpike.

A similar tract of land .J joinins and c u tain-
iug the like BUtnber of acres, prigtpaliy j •..•'. of
Ifaeiame tract, belonging to r;-,\. Ecoiutid P.
Hunter of Eeikslcy, may be cbi::ircd iipo$ rea-
sonabl« terms.

Both farms are we!! watered—the former
having a never-failing pump-Dear the huu«e.an<,
the latter as zbuaiiant stream ruoning throiigh it. .

The titles are indisputable, possession will
r.e given of the premises on Ui£ 1st day of
Match next.

j TKRMS—So much of Ihe purchase rsonfey (
ias m»y be necessary to defrtj the experircs of.
( the Trust and of tbe tile, and U> pay frltMtO

with interest from July 0, 1M? cash—JO40O
with iotertst from July 9. 1842, tJl paid} to DO
paid Ju!y 9.. 18-i"—5-MCO with interett ftt-tu
July9. 1842. lilLrwJ; to be paid Juli i, 1W4—,
and the rfJMlvMR P>i<i JulJ* 9< '.S45' w>^ '••
terest froia. the. time ofsale; fur; the, deferred.'
payment* bonds and approved personal aecuri-
ty, or a deed of tru'tft upon ti>e lard.

WiM. C. WORTHINCTON*.
Pec 1, Ifl42.

ALL persons batir.e account* again-t tb
Trustees of Cbarlettown. will please

hand'lbea in oa or before the !2:h instant.
SAMUEL STONE,

Jan 5, 1843. Stt'ji •/ Jtoarit •/

i HA VE oa band some super, and extra super.
beaver and pilot CLOTHS, that I will sell at

reduced prices, as the season is advanced
Jao'y 5 | E

For Sale.
OLLOW-WARE, Nails by the keg, very

low i JOHN U. McENDstEE.

LOTH 3, Ca**taaern, ard CaMinetU, Flao-
awls, aUejMta, bleo black Boeahoxiuc* 6-4,

Merieoest-4, For sale by
HOT. i. JOHM H. McEWDREE

Fret* SallatfOit,

atfra«pi for

'* ,<!'

FOB SALE.
)C *iib^crib«r oJers for tale, privatolr,
bis FA K M , 1*0 ciilc* West of Charles-

tow.i. on the turnpike leading to SmiiixLeld..
and within half a mile of Cameron's Depot, en

be forwarded directed loivirieliester; without 'he ivictfaestcr and Potomac £«tl Boad, epo-
. ^ ,3 . ' > i r *• <M.n. . - . fc i VI A .i«»r.'a * ar.mif xf» AJkroa 5r f . •?-. t,m_any comaiissuMis l»r recctVioe !-nd lonvarcwg

charged at Uui i imbre , »si«l this f»lio («j freight
through from! either cf lliose-placc';, or any
other point north of Baiiiiaio;-e, wili in- coriiect-
ed at Winchester, i

April7 t1842. fJ- CEO. HEIST.

OYSTERS,

tainior ISli Acres : about 35 acres src.
ber, c: •! aboul 30 a.-rsi are well i>et ia clover.

The uu iMs: g» consist of a largo two
s;ory

th a wing, and n piinp of
failint; water near the door Also, ruucing wa-
ttv on one corner of the faro. - r-

If '-:•>. sold privately, it will be «-tf«reJ at;
Public Sale, en tht Thvd JUndty in /mvary
next, letng Cvvrt-dmy. "

TEC 4», made known on the day of rate.
JOSEPH M. BROWN.

D«:22,

OYSTERS!L.:—

I^HE Bnbsfriber resfwfctfuHy announce* to
his frieuOs end tbe;iiub!k;genernllyt that

be has opened a REFLCT|>KY ' u the room one
door Easl of V/. S. Loci^x Sio:<e, and immedi-
ately opposite lie Bank o^jibe Villey . v. htio he
will be always prepared t^iervtj up OYSTERS
in «fl sftinoorRi. P. ie<J, Routed, i»r S:fe^ «.! , and
hope»io receive a Kberal ibara! 'if their patron-
a?e. He has! made arrAjemi nts to receive

b«ui»rge*t, ric- !.*$••., and .
most Insciou* pyUer* VhatJ tho market affarda, ;»«*«'• Iron Work*, a BKIQUT BAY liORSB

Inker* ap aa an SUtray, .
BY Christian Etinkart. of tl e Conni.} cf

JefierwB, Ini October las^ abojit'tbur
D*II.V fro»BrU--ra«re, ibdaUrjest, richest, and'i *'les"«lo»^e»h«rd*f*<*»; aud one raite from

- , iSBilnn'. l^«_ Ur^.k. _ •^lyxi-n i- t «r m nmom

sod aril,1 dispose of ihen> ! v the CAN 4*
He invites bis friend* to .«• ssn^.";ii»teiQnd try,"
and feet* assured they w II pronouns* tben a
mperior »rtic;e. J. W. GALLAHEH.

Dee.
iCSPFeraoris

will please iefprm the ,
vious, in order lo eiable <

C-OLT« *boul 21 month* bU. st&t ia
rigtit fore fcot one half while, aad

white. Apt>r*i*ed at
both hsad

supp
Jsa. 12,

by ihe CAN,
triber the day pre>

\v. a.

; i m.
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.\WtVe to J*ffftMs»£rer«.
Redaction of Rates on (he Winchester

';-• end Potomac Rail Road.

ON .and afler the Gr il day of January inat.
jibe rates of Fare will b*—".*

From

1

" . ;! . do
From \Viiitliestcr to Chsrlei
" ' ; do do

Filrin»"\:Vinchester to Carneron'i
«• / ' <lo do

From Winchester to Summit Point
"o do

** • do do HIV)
i From^Vinchckter to St<-,.lii-nson's

i very tall, and li«r
• »toop. I Ibougbt very
ia seldom that ahoulder*
but tbe difference ia tbe

heigM ofliet* was re ry alight iadeed.—
Her I;sir was a beautiful auburn, barely
R shape too light, and her *y*a of gray or
hazle, I never could) tell wbich, had »
rait so slight, that it would have been a
libfrJ to say she *quioted. Her icornplex-
ion was tnoit fair—I may wy too*! too
fair, f Jr ,it nude h*r freckle terribly, her
note had a slight turn, neither down nor
tip, btitaJitt lc to one aide, and the down
upon her l i p ? would remind one of a
pcich, had it alsray? been trimmed auffi- j
cirn'.ly short. i ««- I : Oo " clo arid return

{ :OVed her fondly, devotedly, but FronvCharlestownto Harpers-Ferry-, r.
hopelessly. We nat one «v«niogfin Ihe i J :do aud feturii
bower—al our feet were tht cucumber
vines/abore bs grew a gourd, around

' bloomed magnificent tun flower?. Float-
in;* across the gartlet. came the ccft
grunting pig*. I M\ upon ny knees and
r r jua ih went a tnushmrlon all over my
.naw trowieri. 'Lovely blipg!' I cried,
««ay but (hat thou wilt be mine.'

I raw the rising blush, her eyes fell up-
on the ground and the gave a sudden
gtart.—• Look there, you tarnal fool,' she
said, 'see how you have spattered my new
•ill: aprou.'

larcar and

(Below

iS.,T,«OWWaal'

\ FroiinSCamcroii'stoHarpert-Ferry
" j ''o |do a;id t-cturn

From)Samrhit Point lo Ilarpen- Ferrj
" •! f!o ' «fo anil reinrh

FrotnS^PaflesvHleof O. D ridge toll. Feilry
", '•:• • «!o - , do mil rctiirja

Fronjr5te[>henson'» to Harpers-F*rrry '
" i - do do and reiiitn

DENTAL
combining alt the reeeat UaprcveKtenU in the
art. Cuppmg Apparatus, *td fciofflitt-.h fMaops,
coorpleie, and warranted ia ocdtax TRUSSES
of superior quality always on btnft!, and altered
acd adapted to every esaergenet whan required".
• C^His InstTiiments are always . fftiHjeete'i' lo
his personal Inspect JOB before ofiering them for
lie, consequently ere trarraakJ os" the finest
taterial at id worksaaBshi p. > . . ; . v

Patent Spring ftfiittct.
. He would cair tajs^tttt:lfttoa of file Medical
'acuity ta the fjjjJNH&V ,rccenf')'y ' JEtv.fitHcd
iy. himself, ariiH Afea superior.'?o any thing
if the sort rn^aw-<M Hb*ainZ strebjjVh and beau
y, and peife

Baltitnor

•the

Jl Grave Joke.—A letter from New
Bruoowick mentions that-some time ago,
the body of-a child WjfltfftMa^^ie canal.
No coroner being ne^KHPBUlooney
was called on and held an Inqiieit upon
the body, having duly summoned a jury
of twelve good and lawful men, according
to tbe form of the statute in such case
made and provided. The body was livid
find partially decayed; the jury soon found
n verdict of death from drowninp, and the
body was bnried. The county of Somerset
paid the expense of tbe inquest and burial.
A short lime afterwards it wa? discovered
that this inquest had been held on a mon-
key, which had been lying on the bank
of the canal (or some time, and had been
thrown into tbe water a few days before
it was discovered. The jurors have been
tormented ever since, for their grave in-.
qut»t on a dead monkey. One of thorn
declared that "if it was a monkey, his
tail was cut off migb'.v close."

[Trenton Gazelle.

An i n q u i s i t i v e gentleman thus.accosted
A boy who wai tending pigs:—"Boy,
whose pigs are those?"—"The sow's,
sir," was the prompt reply. "Well then ,
ivhns» BOW is i t?" "Father's." "Well,
well, who is your father?" "H you will
mind the pigs I will run home and ask
my mother."

A Deacon not remarkable for good eye-
pight , onco in giving out a Psalm, for the
congregation to sing, when be came to
tho l ines:

"The Eastern sagea shall come in,
With messages of grace,1'

put the audience into a roar of laughter,
by cslling out in a loud voice,

"The Kav.ern Stagtt shall come ia, •
With Hiutaftt and great*."

or all intermediate disla»cts 5 cfiits ptr mile.
Passengers who take (ichets to go anU return

will i|he allowed the prmlega of returning the
sam$;or the ensuing day.

Pi^»enger» will be taken op and sot down at
any p o i n t on the line of the road.

he Passenger Cars of the tvinchester
sndl?otoroac Rail Road Company] will here-
after start at 6i o'clock A. M. from Winchester.

J. OEO. HEISt, -JtgHH.
J5Jn. 5. T843,

A lA*t of
EMAININti in th« Post Office at Shep-
lierdstown, on l!,e 31st day of December,

The cause of the
on grass, which for

slobber of hones fed
the last forty years

had been attributed to nearly twenty dif-
ferent kinds of plants, has at laat been dis-
covered in Centra l New Yerk. - It is
not stated what it is.

Jl Hunt for Happiness. — It ia related
of an Eastern Caliph, that being sorely
efilicted with er.nui he was advised that an
exchange of shirts with a man wb* was
perfectly happy would cure him. A<(er
a long search he discovered such a person,
but was informed tha t the happy fellow
had no shirt!

A GOOD TOAST. — Married Printer! —
May they never want caps for the tiiads
of their little ones, nor btds vhereen to
Uy I heir forms.

Married at Blairsville, on the 1st ul t . , b» the
Rev. John W. Jonos, Mr. Charles Suuincr of
Vork, to Miss. Arabella VV. Wyoter of the for-
mer place — Ex paper.

Doubtless the fair bride excltiinad,
wi'.h Richard the Third—

'•Now ia the irinttr of our disc (intent,
Made glorious Summer by thii SOD of lf-<rk "

A preacher having married a couple in
cburcb the other day, unfortunately gave
out as the very next hymn , "Mistaken
soub that dream of heaven !"

A clergyman was censuring * young
lady for tight lacing. "Why," replied
Miss, "you could not surely recommend
loose habits to your parishioners." The
clergyman smiled. •••

It is said, there are only three ways to
get "ut of a quarrel. Fight out, write
out, or back out ; but the' Ledger says,
tbe safer mode in \oktcp out.

A young woman neverlooki ao pielly
as tvhto rfio hss on he,fwffflNr^ron mek

warm biscuits for supper.

Jacob Koonts
Joseph Knode
M C Kirk 2
7/enry Kiraei
John Kjp l ln je r 4
Maiy Line
Jacob Line
Lane & Webb

•W N LcmenlS '
Nicholas N lleraen
.Edward Lucas
John I Miller
John Miller .( tai lor)
John Miller $
S P McMillsn

"John McQuire
N W Manning
Wra McGregor.
Charles Moler '
George McGlinsey
Joraes Marshall
Wm MiMurran
G Mhchi-H
// *l Newman'
Richard Parran
Mr. Pratbep •
Doctor Pino
Andrew Rinehart

..lames Rice S
Gco Reynolds & Son
Joseph Randale
Samuel Rosenbaugh
Wm Kigt i ts te in
Conrad Shendler 2
Wia Sheets.
Jacob Slav ley 4
John N Shell 2 ; f
Wm Sharit 2
Klbs Sloan
B T Towner 3

of Baker Tap.
\ i'. v • ' •

3 W Andrew
Robbrt Ar thur
John Bothers
Win Belebanner
J i ' hn Bjors
B/nr- & Line
Blizp Uirger
Jam'jes Hoosel
Jacdb Bjcrs
Catharine Bowcn
Ann'.'Berry
.John. Borry
C &j I) Billmyre 2 .
Hen'ry Buckles
John Buckles
Daniel Buckles 4
Samuel Barnhart
Susanna Cameron
A Cathcart
flizabelh Copenhaver
Sirnjcin M. Crabb
Joseph Chambers
Genrp« Coleman
John T Coofcus 9
Richard DufQeld 2
V7ra 9 Dcavers
Jaae* Drumore
Elizabeth Rvans
El:en P F.ntler
Joseph Entler 3
Ann R Everson
George Oartner
A r t h u r Grove
Geo|rg(j M Hont
Daniel //endricks
Th&mns //tighes
George A/ughes
Maria //omes
//arris & Rutherford
Benjamin Hoffman
Mary Hoffman
J C .Hummer
Jano ffandrieks
Charles //arper John C Unsold
Samuel Mesa John J VancaM
Jacob //ess or WiUiamEnzabeih Williamson

Taylor - F> B Washington
Jncob /fauckman Jacob Yontzs
Adm'r of Tho.i. Jemei, j (95)

deceaaed,
JOHN K. WHITE, P. M.

Shepherdstown, Jan. S, 1343. I

A IJ«t ef Letters
REMAINING in the Poat Office at^Charles

town on the 1st day of January, which, i
not taken out before the 1st of April, wil
be »anl to the Post Office Department as dead
letters:

There in a man in .New Orleans so
worthless that bis shadow refuses to keep
company wilh him.

Great talent* readers a roan famous ;
great merit procures respect ; 'great learn-
ing, esteem; but good breeding alcse en-
sure* love and affection.

A Mr. John Perkins wat fined $3 by
Tbe Police Court tt Boston, • day or two
sices, for tying his wife to t^edpost to
p»c veot her from "going out •bopgiog."

Xaoocrate*, holding bia peace at come
distractive discourse, was asked why Jie

not? Because, eaid be, I have
»o natimea repented of speaking, but ne-
ver of holding my peace.

To cttimtfe thii world as our borne,
fend M« tbinfp M denrtiog our principal
regard,' ia to* ravem divine wudojj, iod
substitute time foretetaity.

TRCTH is«di««oad which should el.
vrtyi fiiitttr in tbe crown-piece of ererf
door, Uke tbe blood of tbe puaoveroa tbe
lioteU of Hebrew doon. The deetroying
Mgel ie com»ie»io«iid to honor that token.

S»wr who e««atd«rahef»eHimmoTt»l will

A
Henry AUtadt
John H AlsCadl

B
Thomas Eriscoe
R VV Baylor a
F S P-ogua
James Bell
Charles Barrett
4V ni Burnett 9
Solomon Brown
Mrs. Balch
F. Brooks
Charles Blackburn
Sarah Bell
J Ai Brown 2
Joseph M. Brown

C
Hannah Cockorille
John Clauson
Michael Gammer
Francis X Clements
George Cutahaw
Elizabeth Clips
O F;Cake
Wm Winches ter 3
John T Cooke
Louisia Jane Clip
Car& Uendrix
Charles Carter.
Wm G Carter

D
i Richard Dufiicld
John W. Dorsey
Jeremiah Donoghue
Chatharine Donnelly
\Vm Dillow.
Geo R 1)earers
M&ry A Downs

E— F
Pllngle
John K.nglelon
M Foley
Joseph Enlle^
Robert Ferguson
Win Ford

G ^
Catharine GalUher
Tbomas Griggi
James Greer
Henry Gray
Ira Guino

H
James IIowcl l
John Hafer
B F HamiitOQ
Isaac llcatwjhl
Maria Heath
Samuel Hedges
Henry Heller
Jeremiah Harris
Sarah Harden
Win Hickty

J
Harriet E- Jackson

K
TilloUon Kleinard 2
Shaken Kendle

aCtiroevlMfb
*Ht WboiivM,

r«iwJia.i

iritf B0tiv«s; vbile
. -lime, a oil be fro
in" sWr plao« of i***

" ri" ': ,'•' ' -

IV
M C Kirk

''''"'• ff '<,
Sally Lancaster
Wm Ltojd 3
Johh Lannoa
Thos Liken*.
Livingston Lodge
John H Little
Lea man Locaa
Henry Lona:
J.ode No 66
Wm

Reps of Lsne & Shult
Thos Lew son M. D.
Wil<hiy Lodge
Adm'r Thos C Lane

M
Daniel Mc?herson 2
Henry Mowers
Ellen Morris
Jacob Moler
Alex Murphy
Samuel Malhtys 2
Catharine Myers
Dennis McDermet
Mary Monaey •
Henry Meteatfe
Wra L Maull
R Mansley ..
Henry Medler
James McDonald
F B S Morrow
Joseph Myers .
T M Mcllheny
John Myers
John Morris
A Murphy
WB Murlin
Susan Meadc

O
George O'Rear
James S. O'Neal
Hiram Opie

P
ThofrJ Page
Perdue,' Nichols & Co.

R
Monoure Robinson 9
Hiram Reiley 4
Edw Reiley
John Reed 3

S
Joseph Shewalter
John Stewart
Win Sunstou
Daniel Snyder 1
John Strider
Jacob Shriver
{oho Snider
Jacob. SwageSer
A-nderson Spears
John & B Stawart . •

. T
James Thomas
Beverly Tucker
Emily F. Thompson
George Tun'.er
Ellen, (colored,) care ol

. . Mr*. Turner. ,
Turner & Harris *

V
Wra Vagle
£ R Veitch

•w- -
Johu R VViliiami
Nancy Williams
George Wii-.on
n Wright
Susan WiikcrsoD
Beershcbn Welcome
Wca W Willuma
Wm West
Worth & En j'.hh
Robert Wilson
XVni Wright ,
John William *
Eliza VTHtiara*,

B WilFi*'

IMS resme»e4 his alore I >
and of IfnAew Fraa»a

' ^'.0$.

where fa..*. ~ baaJ, and

stjitabte/or.tbe
b« thinks on a»
wiier*.

:
»: ' I^. t?,-

„ of tbe; eowaemiifV »•*
terms as caube found else-
JOSEPH M. BROWN; -

.*..-••••.*«

**TO;
^.
the POTOMAC MILL

BOTLB*. RanrAan

I AM now
SEASON

tiouse fon
wkich ware

STOH3S
TOCK or GOO,U5,in th«

»led By ->phi| T- Cookus,
task- *nd would re-

n utvu v«w*a,«» »'iwk*"ijp'w.'.»w jr'' • ", V--"1-- "lH"1

snectfullf «»«<•* attention of the public .to
lo sell ter;r

I

B 00
""$*.

NFORMS Ihe citizens of Cbirlijstown, and
the adjoining country, that he is prepared to

execute all orders in his line with iueatncss end
despatch. i a> i ;

lC3»3oofcs or orders left at the "Free Press"
Office, will be atlendcd lo al all times. 1

1842 ^-tf.

OYSTERS, OYSTERS !
JK K S TA f ff«f VT !

subscriber respectfully announces to
his friends and the public generally, that

he has opened « REFECTORY in tae room one
door East of W. 8. Lock's Store, jand immedi-
ately opposite the Bank of the Volljiy, where he
will be always prepared to serve up OYSTERS
in all manners, Fried, Roasted, or ;Stew«d, and
hopes to receive a liberal there of pieir patron-
age. lie has made arrangement!; to receive
DAII.V from Baltimore, the largest, :ric.hcst. and
roost Jn^eioiu Oysters that the market affords,
and will dispose of them by tbe CAN7 or PLATE.
He invites his friends to come 'Haste and try,"
and feels assured they will pro'nbjunce tbem a
superior article. J. W. GALLAHER.

Dec. 29, 1842.

RESPECTFULLY inform* tb(B publis that
he has established himself K> the Chand-

lery Business in the large Stone House in South
Bolivar, where be would be pleased to receive
the patronage of the public. He will always
have on hand.CANDLES and SO3 JP of the very
best description", and will pledge h i m s e l f to sell
lower than any other eslablisl ment in the
county.

He will pay cash, or cschangB Candles or
Soap for Tallow,.Lard, and Ashe!.

Hoinvit.es the farmers.andioti ers to call at
tiis establishment.

Dec. 29, 1312—3m.

<«•— foi aale bj
Dee a, 184?,

_
dies

H0 cure, no pay !
'5 Infallible Vermifuge.
a prescription of .Dr? J-J.
which the subscribers oflTer
of tbe beat and safest reuse-

ever used, and any person

tbe bands ef Mr. j
, and Jetcra |

. a»he- sritlaeetbat evary Farmwr,or |
any othtr ;«N%oii bjaVmt Wbesit *e> grin*, shall {

H»vh,§; declined purchasing Wheat for the i
present, we will grind upon the most favorable
Ureas pjeafUe, being-able to snake from
Eighty
%tkf a_ ' . 'r''"- " • ' " ' ~ .< -7 -TT1 — •»-pr--»,"V * CT5tXT~ ft*«f -. TT-3»*.<

W*eafc tfe*rij at i«u«».i|.e4*se» in this season
ot "hit vanr . Ilisis^ aasats sngatsmtaiU for a
pantpt: Supply af empty battoIs weekly,- inert
™«" b« s>^ delay w» e-wr part, sm^ w* hop* Unit
our friends will find it lo.lheir interest 40
»4r«.»liM.-:-'"-Ull«->f:a4£.sal,1Kiai>|.o^

juc* oiir friends ,
fartU*r-fci|n,tere»evy' hundred etishels of Whea
e?ear of fftfmi^'esuelir'as'ehekt. eockel, rye.

REMEDY^
. ••-

-

above named, quantity ol off*! 4 the .farmer to
furnisli bis own barrels, or if fou»d by us; to
pay ffC lot sa«e ia a re»soti»hle time. We
will suad the imftteliao for all Flonr made by
us either in BaUimore or th«!>totri^t. We will
further state that Flour can b« delivered from
terc to''Georgetown for twenty-five cents per
barrel carriage. '

Wa will fu nisb any of our customers with
Plaster,. Salt, fcc.. upon, the aost reasonable
Urns. G^ORGB REYNOLDS.

July 38, 1943—if.
NOTICE TO

undersigned has taken in possession his
MILL known by the name of the BLOOM-

using the VerWie. and not being satisfied with t M,UL sUuated lhpee mlles from t;har,e5.

BABES,^should '\
pcreeti thai has *oe drop of .
in tliem., One of lease MtKarlfese TillnlawTmlB
gone so fares t« |
sale at bis alore, io fi^^
the Direct ioos. kc. w
rARIS.

aitd
thatiia as that

.. _______ ... that wilt thus M __
Proprielur of that which is »mrrd to' tH» fry
law. is worthy a seat in the reeibantiarr. '4K
IS MA UK ED. h , - • > . c a - -

! ^REMEMBER, tU only pla** io CHKcs-
, iDsnfor th« ciuioiint DR. PARIS' SOOTHUM?

SYRUP, i i at the Drug Store of
1H BtARD.lt COL

•T is a well khown r,jct Uksj Corsuttptioft de-
* '- ;

S ULUAM'S 5tc«,
' i . '\T.»
Cents.

STONE CTTTjTJG-
LOUGHRIDbE respectfully

informs the citizens cf JefTerson, Clarke,
Frederick, and adjoining counties, who. may
wish to mark the graves of their lamented dead,
that he still continues to make ajnd superscribe
Monuments — Poar, Column, and plain

And Head & Foot MTOX.US,
OF CVCRT VARIETY.'

Having purchased an extensira QUARRV of
the most beautiful FfTitfe and Fariagattd JIL1R-
BLE, and an extensive water power to saw and
polish with, his prices will bo' LOW. One
great advantage to purchasers is, tbat all Stone
will be delivered at his risk, without any extra
charge.

|C3»LETTEKING neatly executed.
By application to Mr. Horatio N. GaJlaher,

Charlestown, those who may desire any of the
above articles can be shewn the Hal of prices
and the different plans. He will also forward
any orders, epitaphs, &c., that may be desired.
Or, by addressing him, at Leitersburg, Wash-
ington county, Ud., orders can be filled without
delay.

5C?*No imposition need be feared, as his
-trices are uniform.

January 21, 1841— ly.

Composition.
E experience of every day, adds fre»h tcs-

timony in-.favor ef Lambaugh's Composi-
tion, as prepared by YOUNG, establishing be-
yond doubt, that it is the most certain remedy
ever offered for Rheumatic affections.

The cost of a package sufficient to make one
gallon of the .Medicine is small. • Why not try
it? It has cured hundreds, and no good reason
can be offered why,h .should not cure you, .if
afflicted with Rheumatism.'; . .

Tbe genuine article is manufactured bj
ADAM YOUNG, Jt.,

Harper*-ferry ;
And for sele by appointment, by '

J. H. BEARD & CO.,
JOHN P. BROWN,

Charlfstmon.
N. B. Those who buy to sell again, will.have

a reasonable reduction made, bv applying at the
Drug Store of tbe subscriber. Main Street,
Harpers-Ferry, Va. ADAM YOUNG.

Dec 8, 1842.

* Iflagnesia.
HENRY'S genuine Gale. Magnesia.

Common do. in bottle, for sale by
Dee22. J H BEARD. & CO.

Book;*, Books.
A GENERAL'assortment of School Books,

Prayer Books, Bibles, Testaments, &c.
For aale by- .

Dec 22. J H BEARD & CO.

Pen Knives, Razors, &c.
DODGERS'superior Pen KniVes and Razors,
& Razor Strap*, Harper's Metallic Powder

for Razors, Shaving Brushes, Boxes and Soaps.
A large supply, and at prices to suit the times."

Just received and for sale by '
Dec 22. J H BEAttD & CO

THE undersigned lakes pleasure in saying lo
his dealers and others that he has just -return-

ed from Baltimore, and is now receiving a Urge and
well selected stock of Groceries, Queens-

Ware, and other GOODS,
bought at very LOW prices and will he sold CUE A P
for cash. Those who wish lo jmrch*ic for .cash will
please give rne a ca!f and price tnjr goods before
purchasing elsewhere. I want no dealers on cr«dil,
nor will 1 have any. 8. ». ALLKMONG.

Nov. 8, 13'J2. ' • • • ' • ; •• " J ; '

Skirls.
MRAS5 Cloth Skirls* a new article,
51 Corded and Marseilles do., for sale by

J H M J2NDREE.
Sbepherdstown, Nov 3, 1S43. :

Oil. i
SPERM Oil, best winter strained,

Flaxkeed Oil, a«a Wbila Les-l ;a Oil.
; . J H

Shophertlslown, Nov X1842

.
John
One Gorman Letter.

p. jr.H. KEVBS,
JMU ^1843.

. : - . ' - . ^v ,» i-

B£«ttTirrJtpal«orbltacR«d(Kl>
frat-Ale quality, for sale

-Jan«.

Silk And Worsted |pi
|̂̂ F assorted widths and color*.

\W Worsl**- Caps and Comfort*,
MufisaiwlNetCteakaforebildre*,
tTonted and Silk Milts and C lo*e»,
Lambs Wool Hose, etc., fur sale t»«-

. ' ^.-..^ :.,-_ , ... J IMJ&^KDREE.
Shepheristown, Nov 3, *

its efficacy, shan have their monay refunded
Dec 8, 1843.

Stated Mitto.
fi DOZEN WORSTED MITTS, just received
£ and for sale at 12* and 19centi.

.1 J MILLER.
Dec. 22, 1842.

STOVES STOVES

town, and in sight of .the,Shenandoah River.— its fatal
The Mill is in "complete^ order- Hsmng had j j£??s -'r

D ,Us

long experience in ihe business, he is enabled ' l

lo say Ural he feels .aatbfted tbat he is able lo
turn out as good Fiour.es any other concern in

stroys nior« hup.ia'.- lives i ;ian any oiher
ease on record, , So g£et>t ha-, brftn the desiruc- '
lion throughout the ^nited Stales within tbe i
last year, ending; Jacu^ry 1st:; 1W2, that'

Upwards of 7,9QO jtei'sons died wiit*
This insidious disease ia one year. Shocking!
Were we not •Vartflhal tR« factl ha* been care-, A1| Vem,n ,Si| M^t |fce het.|t rf MUnm |f,
fully a«cerlaiiped fron tfaei*ford3 of mortality, j .eh,*,!,, Bre ,,reveni=a .«• tilled by it al oawe.—
-"• could not credit Ibe assertion. We behold | r-u,d the name of Cimttack & Ca. on it, or a*ver

Bear ibis in remembrance.

Halm «fl
FOR ras HAIR, whieh will itoj. it if falling

out, or restore it on bald piae«a';«ad on ebiM-
ren make it grow' rapidly, or o» Ihoac who have lost

in f ' smi l i e s j a l t around us, R»- > try it.
cheerless embrace a friend from \t^j*y>p» ^ ^

, and casing gjoonj and darkness Dr. RartholetMW*S Expectorant
i ts place'of viiiljlion.' Thsiue ocrular de- WILL (irevent or eureall ieaip-ent consumption.

monstralions must eti tamly Confine* all that no 1 coughs and colds if taken in time, anil ia a i
time should be spareg in prccuring a medicine I remedy. Remember tbe name, and gel Cu

very
their Wheat to him— at any rate they are -re-
spectfully invited to give him a call before going

subscriber has on hand and for sale, a elsevyhare. In addilioo la Ihe advantage of the
geod assortment of Cooking Stoves, and

Parlor Stoves. ASso.a large Franklin Stove, ;.hat
bas been in use a short time, and eels well,—
I have for sale or rent, three large size close
Stoves, with grates, admirably calculated for
churches,, school rooms, stores, or taverns — -
They are 'so constructed that but little wood is
required to keep them hot, having but two
doors the air may be shut out at pleasure. They
are newly fashioned and well worthy of notice.

WM. ANDERSON.
Harpers Ferry, Dec, 15, 1842.

Paints, Oils,
Dye Stuffs, Fancy Articles, Sfc.
HE subscribers respectfully announce In the
public, and iheir customers, that''they are

receiving a large assortment of tbe above ttrli-
cles, which they will sell cheap.

Dec 22. J H BEARD & CO.

navigation on the river, he has two points on
the (tail Road, Keyes' Switch, and Cbarlestown,
both about the same distance from the Mill. —
He wilt at all times purchase Wheat, and pay
the fair market price. All that grind their i
Wheat with him, for every three hundred pounds
of Merchantable Wheat he will give e barrel
of superfine .Flour.. His country Mill will be
kept in complete order.' Any person having
any thing to do in tbat line wil Ibe accommoda-
ted in the best possible manner;

BENJAMIN RODRICK.
July 23, 1842 — tf. .

il be loo late.
Therefore you who.are afflicted with Ihe firal |

symptoms of a Cotisu'aiplivc'or Pulmonary na-1
lure, delav cot in using Dr. Duncan's Esp«cto-
rant Remedy ; it is cf- .f tain '•> eradicate and re-
move from tt»e systeo\ Ihe finst evil seed of Con-
sumption ; and will.'also, testpre lo perfect
health many of those Who h;»ve long been con-
fined to Ihe sick chamber, given tip n« incurable,
for Ibe want of a proper j V I e J i r i n n . Agents
from all parti of the JJnitcd-Slates spc&ferof the
wooderfuf edecls of tb>s Greiit Qiscorery in the
Healing Art,| for rescuing tiioufcands from Ibe
£r\\t\ ami • i lwAl irrr\vf ~~

Confectionary, &€„
OALAGA GRAPES, Preserved Citron, Or-
SA anges, Raisins, Almonds, Zante Currants,

Prunes, and Fresh Candies, just received and
for sale by JOHN P. BROWN.

Dec 22, 1842.

Fruits and Confectionary.
A LARGE supply of superior Candy. Also,

Almonds, Raisins, Filberts, Palm Nuts,
English Walnut*, Dates, Brandy Peaches,
Prunes, Ground Nuts or Peas,
Lemons, Oranges, Preserves in Jars, &c.

Just received and fo'r sale by
J H BEARD & CO.

Dec 22, 1849.

Andirons.
$ hand a fett pair new style Bronzed
Andirons, for sale very low.

Deo 22 E M AISQUITH

Selling off* C l.cnp!

I AM receiving almost daily, some addition to
my stock, which enables me to offer at all

i mes something new and seasonable. I am
selling at the most astonishing low prices for
cash, and those who deal in this way, will find
it their interest to give me an early call.

Dec 8, 1842. J J MILLER.

B
Pork Wanted,

Y T. C. S10AFO.OSE.
Dec 8, 1842.

Gentlemen's Caps. •

I'.HAVE on hand a few Otter Caps, at reduced
prices. Also, Fashionable Cloth «nd very

low priced Fur Caps. E M AISQUITH.
Dec 8, 1842.

J.
•flats, Caps, «fcc.

B. PACKETT can sell good Fur Hats a,
the exceeding low price of • $1 50
Fine Fur Caps, men's, I 00;

Do do boys, 32%
Hair Caps, for men, good, 50;
Boys .Jo. - 37s;

|Cjp>The cheapest assortment decidedly .in
town. Call and examine--

Dec. 8, 1842. •••..•> .

Groceries, for. Cash.
B. PACKETT has now in atqre a Jacge

and very general stock of fresb OROOJJ-
RIES, cheaper by far than any offered ia ibis
market ibis season. He can sell, good brown
Sugars, at 5, 7, 8,9 and 10 cents—good Coffee
at 10, best do. at 124—Orleans Molasses, real-
ly good, 37s. And every thing else in the Gro-
cery line to suit the times.

Dec. 8, 1842.

Groceries'

BROWN, Loaf, Lump, and Havanna Sugar,
Rio and Java Coffee,

Sugar House and New Orleans Molasses,
Fresh Tea of a superior quality,
Bex and Sap Sago Cheese,
Water end Soda Crackers.

All of the above articles can be.had cheap at
J H M'ENDREE'S.

Shepberdstown, ISfcv, 3, 1844.

Office of Commissioner in Bank-~l
rtvptcy for'Jefferson County, >

DECEMBER 22. J
Tij"OTICE to the creditors of the following per- i otheV
-*-* sons,-bankrupts, la prove their debts before me • '
at mj office in Charlestown, on ihe following named
days, when-and where the said bankrupts are re-
quired to attend.

Debts vs. James Shepherd, on the I3th
and 14'h of January next.

Debts vs. Washington Busey, on tbe
•13tb and 14th Q! January next.

Debts vs. Thomas Lemon, on the 13th
and 14th of January next.

Debts vs. Samuel H. Wooddy, on tbe
13th and 14ih of January next.

EDW. E. COOKE, Com'rlfe.
Each of ihe above eaaea will be continued from

time to time, if necessary to complete tin; proof of
debts.

Bankrupts must be prepared to settle all fees on
or before the lasl day of hearing.

c*old and silent grave.
Nole The above Medicine !4 a pure vegeta-

ble preparation, very pleusant !b the taste, and
suitable to u»e under any circufnslancea. Full
directions iSc are described in ;a Pamphlet ac-
companying,ihe Medicine.

A l w a y s ask for I)r. DuncaQ'g Gxpeclorant

Nov. 10, IMC.—ly.

J H BEAftO k CO ,
C/uir/f»»oji- -i. Fa. §

A M CRIDI.KR.
ttarpcrt. Firry, Fa.

•POSITIVELY CURED,«.«i ai
-SI cles »nd limb* are re«torcd,in i 'ie old or ang,
bv she Indian fegetuble 'Elixir and JVmx and
Bane L>'nimna—to* neVer wHhovt the name of
Comstock It Co. on it

Comslock's Compound Extract.
THEUE ia no Other preparation of S.-trsaparilta

that can exceed or" equal this. If you are sure to
pel Con.jtock's, you will find it superior to all
others. It does not require paflug.

Dallcy's Ulacrical Pain Em-
j Remedy, and do not bs pcrsiiaiijed to use any ll*aCIOi* SttlVC.

give it ' riir trial. THE rooM cxlraordiaery remedy ever invented
All genuine has on ti... envelohe a represents- ! for all new or old burna and scalds and sores, and

lion of Hope, in the:iVm of the above plate. I «"* fTe»- II h" *fW"*l thoosantls. H willtake
Caution : I There *re some persons that sell ' oul »' P*'" ln len ">"»«". «"1 n»;Uilore. It will

cure Ihe piles.
! (O^All of Ihe above Family Medicines conslantl*

kept on band and for aale,at tlie Drug Stores of
J. H. BEARD IL CO.,they buy for'a lrifle,;and offer it in th« place of

D". Duncan's. Tin* they do to (speculate at tbe •
expense and the h e a l t h of those \vhn are 'not on j
their guard. Purchasers b-> careful of these

A. M.

'.'- Office of Commissioner in Bank-
ruptcy for Jefferson County,

DECEMBER 22.

e : One Dollar par bottle, or six for f.V
Principal Oficc, JVb. 19, Jf. Eighth

Street, Philadelphia. ^2/so, by
J. H. BEARD & CO.

Charleston, Dec 15, 184^.— 3m.

Nov. 10, 1842.— Ij.

Fa. ;
CR! DLK. l t ,
Varfter^Ferry, Va.

CONSUMPTION,
AND Bleeding at the Lung 4, cured by the use

of I)r- Duncan's l-'.xpecio^anl Remedy. Miss
| Emeline Yetger, aged .seventeen years, was taken
j whennt tlie a^e of Sixteen with u slight cold, which
j she neglected until the lungs fejil a jit-ey to that seek-
j ing destroyer, Consuniption, when apnlicalion to

lo Ihe Creditor* of Benjamin Ford, a ! a physician was made, lju' to np cffeut. He consid-
hankrupt, to prove their debts before me, nt j ered her ease a'hopejes* one, atid prescribed but lil-

my office in Charlestown, onlhe 12th and 14th days
of January nest, when and where the said bankrupt
is required to attend.

EDW. E. COOKE, Com'r %c.

': Office of Commissioner in Sank- )
ruptcyfor Jefferson County, /

DECEMBER 15. }

tie mediaine for her. Jn ilic ; I > I - H I I time she i l is-
charged great qiitntitii s of b' ioJj with much ex-
pecloration of thick plilfegtn :m.. cdugli. Her bodi-
ly frame at lenglh^becntoe reduced1 tn:« li*ing skele-
ton. II r last was anxionslv looked for by her
friends, that her sufferings roi^'ht end hy the pangs
of death. During the time hei^ihysiciaii frequently
called, and as the last reeoarccj determined to test

. . « „ I the virtues of Dr. Durban's Ejjpec(or:iut Remedy,
TlbJOTlCEto the Creditors of Joseph L. Rcasell.e | having noticed some i-x:tniordi;J8ry cures performed
-L^ bankrupt, lo prove iheir debts before me, at -. Dy tne medicine in sioJiUr cafes. He at once ob-
rfty ofBce In Charieatown, on the 13th and 14th of j ltine,i two bottles and »dminisierert it to her. The
January next, when and where the said bankrupt is
.required to attend.

EDW. E. COOKE. ComV frc.

United States District Court
Western District of Virginia, Staunion,

- JJV RJJTKRUPTCY.
'OTICE to Creditors, and all others concern-

ed in interest, lo shew cause against the
Petition of—

No. 247—Benjamin Ford, of Jefferson coun- |
from all his debit and

fourth day he found some change, v,hich gave hopes.
lie continued giving liie'mcdiertie ft'ir eighteen days;
fit itiut time she was rtndereci abl% to be walking
in her bed chamber^ to the astonishment of her
friends and relatives. ; She cont'iuued using the
medicine for eight weeks, when site declared her-
•elf entirely free trnru diseaj • : ip«l pain, and now
pursues her daily occupation !ft perfect health.

Dr. Duncatfs Bxpectoraitt Remedy,
)s perronnuig »r>ruciof the;.m<i»t wonderful

ly for auliscbarg. from alLI^,debU and a cer- coon^,,^1^,,^M-laken\~fc-fa r.t, Of
lificate thereof, on Tuesday the 28th of Febru- wilt> ^ j|^rfti|ng Oonj;h, which daily increased un-
ary, 1893. : . . til lie became to mnch reduce;! in.jflcnh that he was

No. S43-James Shepherd of Jefferson coun- j obliged lo.be helped in awj,out of bed. Hia ,
fr Ibr Discharge frpm all his debls and acer- : ^^^^^^^^^TT^

Ibereof, on Tuesday Ihe 28th of Febru- i4,opelcgj s-lin^^ |le was .former wueks ; when a
•f ; friend of his called to ^ce hint, aed iftscovcrcd his

:No. 944 —Harvey M. Foreman, of Berkeley |aw.ulcondilioii. Hi immediiiteiy i rocured three

Headache.—Dr. Spohn's Headacue
Hemedy will effectually cure sick headacite,eitbcr

from the nervea or bilious. Hundreds of families
at.- using'it with gi eat joy.

To Fiitniliff «tn«f InvmtMt.
THE following indispensable family renediea

may be found ettheegencicamentioned be'ow:

PIZ.BI, JtO,
Are wholly prevented, or governed if the attack

has come on, if yon nse the only true H*i*« LISII-
MBHT, from Comslock tc Co. All enreeand every
thing relieved by it that admits of an outer applies-
tion. It aela like • charm—use it.

Kolmstock'a Vermifuge
Will eradicate all Worses in children or ad«lu

with a certainly quite •stonishine;. It ia Ibe esaao
as thai made b* Fahnrttock, and sells with * rape-
city almost incredible, bv Comsteek h Co., Hew
York.

STARTLING FACTS.

ilifeetToiis, and to lheastoniishmi--iit of all friends,
- '

. .
couuty, for a discharge from all his debts and e i bctslesof Dr Dancan>6 Erpeoonint Hi-n.edy, (hav-
certifiLteahereaf, o^Tuesday the KthW Fe-
^brusjry, J »>«».. • ,

No 984. Washington Busey of Jefferson jthe patient began lo feel -U'tter Before iisihg ihe
county, for a discharge from all his debts and a .meiTieine one week. Al ter usfag it sirietly six
certificate thereof on Tueaday tbe 28th day of |-we-*»,-ibtp»ti«:nt «»» rendered »5ile to resnroe his

daily occnpation.. Hovj m»»; tboasands of valuable
friends have been taket>' away fro hi us for the want
°» proper treatment. The very many who are yet

Hundreds of children and adults are lost yearly
with worms, when some other cause bas been eap-
posed ' •> be the true one.

It is admitted by all doctors that scarce a man,
woman or child exists bnt what are sooner or later
troubled with worms, and in hundreds of eases, sad
to relate a supposed fever, seiirlatina, cold, or some
other ailing, carries off the Dowers of the human
family—while hi troth they die of Worms ! and
tbeae could have been aradiesled in a day, by the
use of :i bo.ttle of Kolmstock's Vermifuge, at the
cost of a quarter of a dollar !

Haw aiekenme; tbe thought that these thing*
should ie—and who can ever forgive then>ael*ea ser
not trying this Worm Exterminator, when they
Inioic \\nti evep if ihe c?»c was not worms, this re-
meil* could no! by any possibility do Itort—t>Mt al-
ways good as a pargatife-rikt the disease be what

— j xl may f How important then lo use it, and who
>'• wil l da.-e take Ihe responsibility to do without it f

'Let evtvy parent that is not a brate, ask Ihemselvea
this question in truth and soberness.

Mr. J. C. HISCOLD had a child verv. sick for near
two wcski, and attended hy a physician, without
relief, when JTWawfocir'* Vermifuge was given, 'and
next <lay more than forty wornts were pasaed, when

in bottles*
iuscatdo., Claret do., and

for sale by
H BEAUD Sf CO.

Caps.
iply of those very chtay Fur.,

just received by]
J J MILLER.

Almanack,
1343, et J J MILLER'S.

Dec 8, 1842.

Perfumery, &c.
COLONGE WATER, Bears Oil, Sweet Oil,

Perfumad Soap. Ink, Bleek Sand, Wafers,
for sale bj K M AIS^UITH.

Dec 8, 1844,

FRESH GOODS.
4|OBN B. PACKETT is BOW opaaihg a large
SJ and handsome CTOOK OF OOCDS,
suitable for the aeaaes), which will he sold at 95
per cent, lower then the* can be bought ia the
Po«0tj. . J D.C. 8,1843,

ladies' Walking Shoes.
TBE subscriber haa josl receUc4, «vcral

•dozen pair for wiaier */ear, of beaulifal
•I*!*- C W AISQUITH.

Dec 15.1842.

R6WNCottOM»4i leached L Bed

f UATfi received tbi, fall, ued niaf a! very
low prices, a great vartely of Ner« Cloth-
wch

wool bsu,
plaid iinse

, »nd white
sbfHrs and b*ot», foiled aid
b). fce.

J PEASE & SOBTS
Clarified Essence of * Hoar- .

- honnd Candy.
' PHILADELPRIA, Oct. IS, 1841. *

GENTLEMEN :— I haw reeently used your E»-
SEXCE OP Ho&MHOCSB CAHDT, with great effect

in tbe care- of those diseases so fatal to children
Croupand Whooping Cough.

Children are bad patients, because the nansea of
most medicine* prevent their taking '.hem with the
same mental effect aa adults. Tour Candy, however,
.it eager'. f taken by children, and 1 think I may safely
iav thai "1 never knew ao valuable a Medieal Com-
pound, Tinder so jileaaatit a gai*e- It eombinn tbe
heiiling, laiative snd tank, in just proportions, and
it ia to b* recollected that the beauty of medicine
.consists iq pr,)|»er combination. I should think that
•in all-, complaints of the longs, weakness of limbs,
oppressions or other eomplainta arising originally
from a *bl>1 and chilled state of tlie system, vour
Candy would be found, as useful a specific as exists.

I am, gentlemen, yo«r snost obedient servant,
J- C. DAVIS. AL D.

To Messrs. J. Pease fc Son.
r£7%l. H. BEARD k CO., are our authorised

Aecuta for.lhe s*leof lac Candy in Chw lestnwo.

loo
the

l > l 3UI.1I t **(:£ fC«1C ^U °(IJ , J l l .'l l i » i: 'in lL»t».»^l«-*J

Duocau'a'Expectoratit Remedy,; tint! if it be not
late, you raay be restored to neric'ci health.^ In
last stages there is d corisolaiiun fotind in Ibis medi-
Scine,bj* its soothing und'paliative effects.

Principal Office, JVq. 19, JV". Eighth

February, neit.
No. 9;5. Thomas Lemen of Jefferson coun-

ty , for a dischuge from .all b is debts and a . . . . . .
certificate thereof, on Tuesday the '28lh day of i fraonf ?*> «n^'laboring under »larm.,,K sympioms,
., , - * to auch I bee leave lo syy, iirooure imraeiliately Dr.February next. «-». :• -:<i-««?.j _r•-. .. A _..i_ .i.i -r -. t.. _i.

Copy—Teste,
NICHOLAS K. TROUT,

Dee. 8, 1843.—Liar. Du.Ctnk
United States' District Court, Western

District ofi Virginia, Staunton.
UV BANKRUPTCY.

^BOTICCl lo Creditors, and others concerned
iaSI in interest, lo shew cause against ihe Peti-
tion of—

No. 3193 Proverbs Butt, of Jefferson conn-
ly, lo be declared a bankrupt ou Tuesday the
lOlh dty of January next.

Tesle,
NICH'S K. TROUT,

Dee. 8, 1849 —5JOd. D Citrk.

the child iceovered rapidly.
For aale at the Drug Stores of

Nov. 10, IMS.—ly.

J H BEARD ft. CO.,
Chartettonn, Fax 4

M CRIDLER,
Jfarperi-ferrji,, Ifa.

Street. Philadelphia. '^Jllso, by
: J. B. BEABD.jk Co.

! Charlestown, Dec SiZ, J.842~3ro- •

CONWA\'S MEDICINES.
TAKE NOTICE,tbat WINSLOW L. KioniBhas

succeeded ihe Ute T. KIBMK in the prenwa-
tion of the. COA'fOr MEI>ICIJVES, and w.II
hereafter give particular atlet.iion to the preparation
of the following established article*, the celebrity b
which precludes the necessity of. • re-publication ef
th 3 numerous certificates now in t'w hands of the

Dr. Taylor's ofJLiv-!

proprietor.

DR. JEBB'S
In enlarged bottles, for rheumatism, chllblai ,

bruise'', sprains, numbness, stiffness ic the joints,
he. The. relief is imropdifclc. and curea frequently
in twenty -four honrs.although of yeara* standing an«l
tho'jgl.t incurable. Paici 57 1-2 cents.

FROM 375 BOWERY STREET, New YORK, j DUMFRIES: ITCH OWMEJTT.

FOR (he core of cough*, =olJ*, pain in Ihc side 1*hi< is a safe, certain, and expedilioua cure for
and breast, difficulty-'of breathing—and all th- Itch, be it ever so inveterate, if> oee hour's an-

thoae afflictions of the throat, Jungs aud liver, which I plication—Np danger from taking cold. Il does not
iinarresttd terminate iq con$um|>liou—this. Afedi- ! contain the least particle of mercury, or other dan-
ciee is unrivalled. . . | gerons ingreuieat, and aaay be applied with perfect

The folio wing is f.oro tl« New Vork Medical : safety br pregnant females, or lo children at the
Mugaziae. ' r> J breast. Pasica 2$ eebts a box.

CrOVSVlMEFTIOir- dLBIOJf CORjf PLASTER.
"The tm-prJsiog efr«-ct prwiqeeci by the genuine , Thu pi.rter never eaases Ihe least pain, ahhodch

'!"»•:»*'« l^.kl«ik>M A! I _i^«a»v>M*.< ni' i i l^ ri I 5«7.S . . • . a • _ .* • " - -"

_

~f* .Jiitxaflder G. Gordon and Juliet Ji.
'•' Garden, his wife : . :«El|fG .lon-reeidealsof this Commonwealth,

7«« are hereby notified, ibat on PTcaWaiKt;
/at 16V4 4*9 4/-./<nMM*w. 1843. toatsMwav" BUO-TW*
au. SM4»t. at OieeAce of Metier Commission-
er Wor tkingua«» i. Cfcirieatowe, 1 tOuii prec«ed
to lake ihe depMitiw«a «f ee»*ry witoeaaes, to
b« offt^Ml a* «rade*c««e a carlaJn essm< in
Chanctry, now wepeaWisi.; isi the ^ireuit^upe-
rior Court of .Uw Sal Qanweerrfor the eouot;
oJ J
ani

BLLS ̂  *|
Dee 15, 1S43.

Dr. Tayior'a Balaam of Liverworl, mude.M 375
Bowery .in consumptive e**r-», cannot fail exciting
» dee|iaq<l thrilling interest diypiighaut tlie world
\Ve have »o long believed lljis. «ltse»sc (consomp
tion) incurable, that it is iT.Rtci iI* to credit our
senses when w« see persons, .(ivid'rntlj cansumptive,
restored trf healtbi ?

Disease» of the" Throat a4d lyings are readily
cured by ihe healing Balsam, T»yl<-f's Litemort
Bronchitis,- sore throat, eatan hy ii fri rnmai ion of the
throat, and all those fiangerotls *rp] jiainfal di««-ass
yield at once to this mil; ' vegt-t tbK- remedy, if mc-
eui-y has been taken, ttiis b«;si.m is sure to coante-
set its effects and restore the ojrgohs to Iheir .proper
lone.

A wrapper will accompany «atf> buttle containing
ccrtificili.-s cf cut-es that will itjlisfr even tUe incre-
dulonc-

Beware of the eounterfcK ^ 'the genuine ia from
375 Bowery street, and iasplM by J. 1> BUOWN,
Drn^gist, tolexgeni tVir Chapicsiown and vicinity.

No*.

it dtttdvst and draws tbe corn »nt by the reasv— bat
gives immediate ease as soon as applied. Priee Sf

j cents » box.

Dumfries1 Remedy for the PILES.
One of the best and moil thorough remedies

known for ihis ironMesoiwe complaint. Price 79
cents for iwn boxes, OinlBt nt aed fTlrrlnetJ. «r
37 1-8 eenta for either where but one it wauled.

QUMFRIEST EYE WATER.
This atands pre-eminent for sore or inflamed

eyes; nothing known fitea such immediate and
comfortable relit f; :v soase exceedingly bed esses,
the most unexpected and desirable relief baa been
found in the use of Ihis eje wster, after every other
remedy bad failed. Persona who h**e>u»ed H, pro-
counc: it wiihowt hesitation th* best prvparasies»Sur
these cooBlatats they have ever aset with, frfee
35 cents.

SACKS GrovDd ^dwi acd Blows Sell,
And pov Btg ot ripper.

Just received aad for s»le br
Dec 1. .| g H . ALLEMOHG.-'

' rH- ' _.„_ , ' ' ____ w._

very best strong

Dr. RtIfc^s Consumptive or
PIZsX.8

Tbt^e ineMimabeePilU bare proved, and am pro-
>onced t̂ y i<naB«rou* {ieraoaa *:ioli»*r aiadesMeof

»,

and all o'.ner goods IB »fce,aaji»e pr^porlioo—
Nooneea* ot; shall aell eni eriicie .ib»t'i.dml
in ,as cbeai> a» I .wil J. Brink the CASH with you,

• • _ ;»î  _•_: li . • *" - ' -aju<|l
Beci:

troth tf this auertiua.
ALLEMClNG,

for cUauiaf Slevee, et
E M AISQUITH15.

•olds, , .
wliret.inr, anbiiacof bland aw)
langs gen«3lt>. IPriee tS artits.

FHl I and staple sil
abava artWctji

Ipsi **f!be

Prepared f ream Use onxieal^l. 8. rea%a|>«<
W. Trcoawey bj MT. C Wider, ialwSate |
CKMOV to tbeiaWr. K*dd«r, fey wlwetHiay eW
sale a| hie V lajsMa.. II•••>.»«.. V, fs*tji «•

K ' i].' 'J


